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mornikq calls.
Com*. Lou, irlll you nercr be reedy!
' I’ll button your glofee for you : thure .

Tour new bet U fery bccomlufj
It iutU you—pele bluo— you^re eo falx,

Mow for me ; I'm ee derk a« an Indleo.
And eo I w«er red end old ffold. *

We'U drive Uret to old Mrt. Jonee’e;
K we don't go there Pipe will ecold; i

•o we might Juit ee well heve It orer, J •«» caro a Ikju t ° go! ul U Vi o!,) ' Ut i i!Tm
“Motet home"— well I'm tbenkful, Indeed; J aoemed a cheiml.T® Ki ” Milton

..... • ........
drojis from Uer qyet.

wf ll"' ^lUnV"i'tl"n^mmortroVt?eT
where the colored light, 0( tu v| w

Carrola

NUMB]

Mow mind, we een t etey but tea mloutee.
We’re eo many place* to go.

(Well, John, drlre to Mr*. Ven Vpetert’*)
It tea’t her day to recelre,

And ao we ibell probably mlas her ,

If we do, I am aure I shan’t griere.
How are you, deer Mr*. Van Upvtartt
Bo glea you ere In I Nell and I

Are out making call* thl* fine mourning
And felt that we couldn’t pee* by.

(John, drlre to the Blairs’* end De Rueter*’*.)
They’re ell In deep morning, end ao

We need only leere card*— gfre him mamma's—
They’ll Milnk *he wee with u*, you know.

And now tophe Detto’e; Jule told me
They’re going to glee a grand bell;

The cards ere not out, ao they’ll think It
Mere courtesy In u* to cell.

Look I there’s Fannie Harris ; 1 sew her ;

She just turned the corner ; Let’s go
And leere her our cards while she’s walking;

It won’t take Are minute*, you know.
We’ve a party cell due at the Greynors’s ;

It’s one that we really must pay;
And then we must go homo to luncheon;
There’s company asked for to-day.

CARROL’S FATE,

BT ANNABEL DWIGHT-

>retl light, 0f

i l - . .. J><*c » broad

a raor»ent
troubled countenance.

cry, my Uttl' Carrol,

"r-‘i

“My dear liulc gir^Tc. lK-gt. "
HU. ,Y.0U mu*t,'>ot 'peak to me
HuLlh }’ JnlcrruPted Carrol hnitilr
with quivcrlnff tones. -I have beet
Tery weak anS aUly, Mr. Karri"! and l

^ CiDnIotThaV0 much respect for
me, but, Indeed, I meant no harm; I
was ao dull at auntio’a. and I never
thought to carry this flirtation so far

Aniwer'me truly*’ flln*-

lan^i^y^^d^lMA
o('».'bnhy*/ tid^tt^g"^;:^ fng l^rfrom ffioTof ̂
flattenfed her pretty nose against the "Darling!” he whiapered, drawing

her hand once more within hia arm!
•eat village etreot "you love, it ta uaolosa to deny it Car.
of aodate-looking rol, I am your fate, nothing can divide
prim little treea I us, and he laughed outright with an

”l«eonao lately.

»• the great village atreot
l>le row .....
-sd by prim

sternly out-•ugha were stern
‘ilntry gray sky.
ing anowflakea iMg snowflakes hovered
\tmn the sitting-room
Am, a coal fire burned
% qnd a bright, yellow I bring
'o . an ola-faahioned I coive#
Wing voluntary exile.
Cateu with the expec- 1

A. becomiRg the wife of |

yfa. ’

-i / . . v-- ------- 'ght with an
air of mingled amusement and exulta-
tion that puzzled the girl.

"Something will divide us," eho said,
despondently. ”1 have told you of Mr]
Jelrera. My parents hope, in time, to

us together. They will not re-
ron.

Ill they notp . We will see, my
Now listen to mo. Youiustnacltdear.

who was some ten

ten to mo. You just pac,.
UP your trunk and go homo like a good
child, and in just one week from to-
night I will call at your house in Bos-
ton with a mutual friend to properly in-
troduce mCj and vou will see what you
will see. Oi^lyr-wbatevor comes to pas?,

I you tn^Jove me, Carrol?"

[ Ho detained her gently fpr n moment.
She met his smiling gaze with two tear-

™ ___ . , . „ ------- . - -i — - —  | ful eyes, and nodded silently, not dm-
w worked herself up into a fine state ing to trust herself to speak.

7cUy??^.hyw”ogmar}:‘,?00da C‘Crk 1 H" "
‘i^to^be desperately

uiever seen Mr. Jeffers,
#ected at her home iu nd the Christmas holi-

, -a.i’ol had declared that eho
ither die than meet him, and

„ „ in love, and
lly actually run away from
Aunt Nabby’s in Vermont,

•h# taiaglned | on'tS* AuM
Nabby’s little cottage.
When Carrol reached home, she

hence .ho h«d '.ent"n UtU«~Tri¥ I S.,h‘t ^ hCr 0lll,lr br<rth6,''

1F‘4eddownh|!n'Zlitil‘^mC''' »• >•«<» boon »t borne .hreo d.y., l wi°H whcn received a telegram stating
jv’s in IWffm i that lm(J mot Wilton Jeffen in Now
X thrli Uld ** ™nld bring him back with< mauo«P- . I him on Wednesday.

Carrol remembered that Wednesday
was the day of Will Harris’ promised

80 8,10 could not run away from
he was ‘rather disa p- 1 the (,readful Mr. Jeffers this time,

sacapade was taken so Wednesday evening came. Carrol
fluttered up and down the long parlor
restless and feverish.
She was charming and dainty enough

to please either suitor, iu an exquisitely

fitting dress of wine-colored cashmere,
relieved at throat and wrists by frills of
soft lacc.

She listened nervously for the ring
of the boll which should announce the
arrival of Will Harris.
_ But she heard instead ihe sound »>f

footsteps in the ball as the door
closed, and Ned’s laughing voice eall-
ta
“Como ou Jeffers! We shall find

Carrol in here!”
Carrol stood still in sudden dismay.

That hateful Wilton Jeffers had come.
The door opened and Ned sprang

forward and kissed her, then stepping
aside announced with a flourish:
“Our dear friend, the best fellow In

the world, Wilton Jeffers!”
And the tall gentleman who came

forward with outstretched arms, and
laughing, tender eyes, was Will Har-
rla nlmaelf.
Carrol looked from one to the other,

then back to her parents, who stood in
the doorway. .

“Was it a plot?” she faltered, hold-
ing Joflbrs back with ono hand.
^Tn, honey, it wasl” eoufewed
Ned, falling on his kness. “Do for-
give us. Wilton Uuiuoh a lolly fellow,
and you wero so determined not to meet
him. Ho went up there on purpose to
get acquainted with you, and succeeded.
Hia name is Wilton Harris Joflfer*. but
you didn’t know that."

‘•You cannot run away from rate,
Carrol,” but she allowed him to kies
her.

•been there four weeks,
iMy weary of it, but as,

•till alluded to Mr.
*ho would not return.

jied herself quite
exchanged sentimen-
’ry goods clerk, in
paused Wikon Jef-
yrant,’ who would
tasteful marriage,”

» sniliating to find the

aUy not at all anx-
u that she was being

n. , • lone.

taking, was Carrol;
oful, with an arch,
yUghing hazel eyes, a
Town hair called low
• head, and good teeth

> /mouth.
ipu aa she stood a&cntlv

curl over her forehead
efore stated, her pretty
{ainst the window-pane,
iving very deliberately

fling snowflakes, looked
He was a young

, Carrol decided at
} of the young men of
jthat

lord)*
% fine-look in

He was
nger

f« « that eaay, self-assured
rTordlv earfl

fine-looking,
ea, and a ourm

carriage of the
too, with

ng beard of
' * 11 V

life at Aunt Nabby’a. She

JW moment that she had vowed eternal
clerk, -sheJjjjiW to her dry goods

*“Uad 10 •weetly and archly that the
aemieman— ho was a gentleman— may

^m^retu1 *°r Wtin8 im“*

on her P011’
l?,06. cWT0l lost her veH. The wind

w^8ked it off blew it against the
JJJMtof thja strange gentleman, who
m coming from the opposite direction.
°.<?ur,° E® returned ft and received

ih/inkY "mde aooomP8ulo(l h7 Carrol’s

WM * day in* ^ not untH il became
common matter for him to join her on

“ to the postoffloe.

tme he Wormed her, was mil
f He was stopplmr at the hotel

to have

LONOEVITTOf THE OmiB. Xt is
proposed to give an account of an inter-
esting dotermiustion of the extreme tgo
of a pair of venerable oysters which have
just oomo into my possession. They
wore given me by a professional oyetcr-
grower, Captain T. o. R- Brown, of
Koyport, New Jersey, and belong to a
planting in which ho was concerned
thirty years ago. The young oysters
were obtained from Virginia, and plant'*
ed in Raritan Baj* Reypert. At the
proper time the crop was taken up and
sent to market. Xu all such cases there

SKsastfsttfi

THE TERM.

A Family Fruit Garden.
Raral Borne.

®^r nt Uic rural department of
tn is paper has, for many years, urged its
J???®”*® aT*11 themselves of the lux-
uries within reach of every land owner
nVn IT 3! f,ruit garden. Such a garden
planted with a judicious selection

riel'

wui anora the weaker members of eoci-
ety-tbe women and the chlldren-a
great dea of wholesome, agreeable, out-
door employment, and the entire family
» great deal of wholesome, delicious
food. In fact, wo regard the possible
gardens of the rural homes of our coun-
try, and especially of western Now York
as agencies calculated to carry us nearer
to a realization of our ideal of a terras-

Pnradk° than any other means.
)\ o have just paid a visit to a fonnor

neighbor in the northern portion of this
city, Mr. W., who has between one and
two acres of land around his home and
docs business in the central portion of
the city. Probably three-fourths of his
lot is occupied with buildings, meadow,
and vegetables, and the remainder with
fruits, ornamental trees, shrubs and
vines, and with choice flowers.
Wo have been somewhat acquainted

with the gradual growth of this family
garden during the last twenty years,
and we are confident that the* moving
force which brought it about, was Mr.
W’s wife and daughter, True, they had
the muscle of man to help olant, culti-
vate, prune, etc., and One who bad
worked in a nursery t© graft and bud,
but they searched papers, fruit-books,
catalogues, and other sources of iuform*
atlon, and informed themselves ns to
the most desirable varieties, and when
promising now varieties were introduc-
ed, took measurea to procure thorn,
either iu trees, plants, or vines; or buds,

grafts, or cuttings. Frequently, they
allowed seedlings to grow up and fruit,
and thou, if the fruit was unworthy, had
buds or grafts of good kinds inserted.
Some seasons they have quite a surplus
of some kinds, above what they can
consume or give away to their friends,
but their team going to the center of
the city dally, can take it to their grocer,

who pays cash for it. Last summer
their cherry trees produced more than
they needed for family supply and they
•oia from oue tree of Napoleon Biggaiv
reau forty-ouo dollars worth of cherries.
They have strawberries, raspberries,

blackberries, currants, grapes, plums,
penohes, quinces, pears and apples,
and a good many varieties of every
ipooies. They have quite a number of
varieties of peaches, but when they see
a new variety coratpendod in horticul-
tural journals, they Wake haste to pro-
cure it. ' They have ri»Uod a seeding,
arge, yellow poaches of considerable
merit. In plums, they have a number
of the best known variotios, some ex-
cellent seedlings, and ono, once known
among fruitmen, but which for many
years has passed from public view, for
som® unaccountable reason, while many
much less meritorioui are retained and
disseminated. It is called the “Ver-
mont;” is a large, blue plum, uniform-
y very productive, a remarkably free
stone which facilitates preparations for
drying, and is of excellent quality. It
has been so loaded with fruit this season
hat it was necessary to prop up their
branches to prevent their breaking. I
was sent out about a quarter oeutury
since by Mr. Elon Huntington, a
nurseryman then in tho northern part
of tho city. A number of trees of the
Hue Damsou present a wonderful spec-
tacle. They are loaded down with
plums so thick upon tho branches that
t seems as if It would be impossible for
uan to pack them thioUr then »ulmu
lazHloue. Those plums arc now worth
our cents a pound, or 12.40 a bushel.
They have a number of varieties of

pears and, although the recent high
wind blow off many of them wo noticed
that tho lower limbs of the Sookles,
sheltered by other trees, were heavily
oaded with* very fine fruit.
In the flower garden, or rather tho
owgr section (there are no division
enoesTx are choice ornamental flower-
ng shrubs, rare roses, and many kinds
of choice perennial and annual flowers,
which hhve kept this portion of tho gar-
den radiant with beauty throughout the
entire season. Trellises and dead trees

with honeysuckles, clemat-
•ntiro sc

are covet . ........ „ J
Hignonia grandiflora, Ampolopsls,

etc., some of which are still covered
with bloom. In fact, the eqtiro garden
i an example of how muoh of beauty
and luxury can be concentrated on a
•mall piece of land, and is describ'd
herein as an encouragement to farmers’
wives and daughters to be severe in at-
tempts to surround their homes with
ftidens.

looking glass held so as to throw the
sun’s rays to the bottom will show every-
thing very plainly, even through a dozen
feot of water or more. In some situa-
tions, as in a cellar cistern, two or more
mirrors may bo needed to carry in the
light, by double or trible reflection of the
rays.

' Eaiim lHri F.MENTs.-The open fall is
affording fanners a good opj>ortuuity
or cleaning up and pthenvise improv-
ng their farms. Old walls can be re-
aid, stones dug and piled tin, fence rows
cleaned of bushes and briars, and,
where It is necessary, new fences built,
Be sure to strengthen all weak places in
the old fences. It is poor management
to be obliged to give a day to suen work
in the spring in order to keep cattle out
of tho young corn.Off
Logs or Feathers —Loss of feathers

in fowls probably proceeds from defi-
cient or unclean dusting arrangements.
Fowls must have dust baths, and n
pound of sulphur now and then mixed
with the rubble or sand is excellent for
keeping feathers in good order. A few
grains of carbonate of notassa in water
twice dally and the application of petro-
leum ointment will produce a cure.
Proper food is also necessary for the
preservation of plumage. Food without
husk, as Indian corn or soaked broad, if
ffiven exclusively, will bring on loss of
feathers. Barley, buckwheat, barley
meal and shorts should be added. If tho
skin is bare and shows no growth of
feathers rnb in oil and turpentine in pro-
portion of three to one till the feathers
commence a new growth.
Preserving Beans.— The bean crop

ias been an important ono in this coun-
try. Now England has taught us to eat
beans, and they hate become a staple
diet. In ordinary times vast quantities
are consumed by the poorer or more
economical classes. • During the past
o*», however, thoao who have been
ooking for a cheap dish have been com-
lolled to east their eyes in some direc-
tion other than “beanward;” and as
some people judgo t he quality of a thing
wholly by the price, wo suppose that
tho high price of beans has recommend-
ed them to many who thought little of
thorn before. However that may bo,
they will always enjoy a large patron-
age, and will form a substantial diet. A
corroHpondcnt, doubtless fully impress-
ed with the truith of these remarks, in-
qujres how best to preserve beans. They
heat easily and are greatly damaged by
heating. Consequently they should bo
thoroughly dry when put away. For
this purpose have them thoroughly dried
before preserving, and if this !• done
tho whole problem of preserving is
solved. They should bft permitted to
stand until frost comes, but npl later,
oven if they are not fully grown, for if
they are carefully curou beans may be
pulled when quite green. If they' are
ntendod for tno market all tho defec-
tive beans should bo picked out. Run-
ning through a fanning mill will clean
them pretty thoroughly, but there will
ikely remain some discolored beans,
and these hurt the sale. Us with every-
thing else that is marketed, beans, to
bring the best price, must look wall.

Clean Stables.
There is possibly nothing more repulsive
than a filthy eow-stablo, and ono in
which dairy cattle arc housed is espe-
cially offensive, It has been demon-
strated that oows who are neglected in
this respect fail to yield a perfect flow
of milk, and it is reasonable to suppose
that such la tho case. Tim richest of
ood may/be given them, 'out if their
condition in_U»©*taTUs neglected they
will not thrive. Tho foul odors of a
filthy barn must necessarily permeate
not only tho animal’s hide, but it has
been proven that the moat of stall-fed
steers, who have been fattened under
these circumstances, will wlnui fm% MB*
on tho block and out up taste of the
stable impurities. It would seem, there-
ore, that owners should appreciate the
orce of tho old adage that “cleanliness
s next to Godliness” and beyond tho
fact that they are enabled to receive ad-
i Itional profits by closely watching their
stock and providing clean quarters for
them, advance even one step higher, and
from the standpoint of tho humanitarian
at least treat their stock with common
decency. City consumers often detect
to a greater or lees extent the presence
of the barn-yard odor in their milk.
Baons for the accommodation of dairy
cows should receive the same care as
those devoted to the average horse.
heir health depends largely upon their

surroundings, and reeking piles of ma-
nure with the foul air which naturally
arises therefrom are not conducive to
health nor is it possible under those cir-
cumstances to furnish good, pure, whole-
some milk.

FOR THE pHILPREN,

YoungGtorB.
CoWltu lisir and eyes of blue,—
Whtt wont they clof-what wont they dot
Lfe* of blue and locks of gold-
Vy boy, you’ll learn befor.- you’re old
TBs gali<T<‘.d foot, the Ulpcr waist-
Bo not In baste, be not in ba*te ;

Before your chin sprout twenty spear,
My word for ’t, youngster, they’U ap|n**r.

Raven hair and eye* of night
Undo the boys; and ’t serve* ’em right.
Ryu* of night ond raven balr,
They'll drive you, lad, to sheer de*palr.
The drooping curl, the downward glan**
They’re only waiting for tba ebanef :

At nick of time tberll sure appear.
Depend upon It, laddie dear.

Hhapcly hand* and arms of snow,

in“* ;

Tlx’ lass that has them understands.
Tho ebsaka that blush, the lip* that amtlw
A little while, a Utile while—
Before you know It they’ll be here.
And catch you napping, laddie dear

llands. and hair, and Ups, and eya*.
Tls there the tyro’s danger He*.'
You’U meet them leagued, or one by oua-
lu cither case tho mischiefs done.
A touch, s tress, a glance, a sigh,
And then, my boy, good-by o-good-brel
God help you, youngster! keep good cheer:
Coax on your chin to twenty spear.
John Vtmrf C henry, in The Cm
Drif.''

^entury llrie-m

for coasting work,— Rauf Bulney
watching the embarkation, The
o chalk cliffs of Dover shone in the

j jiliipjs

3
fwr#si

Tut Wisconsin Taper Plant — A
curious plant is said to grow in Wis-
consin, which produces a kind of oot-

Sweet Apple* —Feed all the sweet *>n and flax from tho samo stalk. It
has been woven Into fabrics, and any
article that will make as good cloth as
can bo made from this plant will raaka
good paper; hence it has been called
tho paper plant. It can be planted in
the spring, and cut in tho fall or win-
ter. It bleaches itself white as it stands,
and will yield at least throo or four tons
per acre.’ From a single root that was
transplanted there grow twenty large
stalks, with three hundred an* five
pods, (containing tho cotton.) with at
least sixty seeds in each. From this
root were obtained seven ounces of pure
cotton, ami over half a pound of flax.
It is a very heavy plant, and grows
from aix to seven feet high.

Safe, anyhow.— Sohomburg. upon re-
^ Iftttott avo-

.Am
____ _ ____ iw *
came In and after asking and

that aw not marketable to tho
and horses. They are healthful
specially relished by those animals.

Sheep. -'nils la aa important and

SSXdSS'ofZ' /wM £
mured. Good food and pure water in
abundance, ample ventilation and duo
attention to avoid overcrowding and heat-
ing in pens will secure a healthy condi-Mm* \
Damp Poultry Houses. -See to it

that your poultry house does not leak.
Fowls confined in a damp place are cer-
tain to be troubled with colds and in-
flammation of the stomach.

Fruit Trees.— A coat of whitewash

ir
Bht ...... ....

RAUF’S RESCUE.
fTho following incident is taken from

“Tho Story* of the Field of the Cloth of
Gold,” by E. S. Brooks,” begun in the
Christmas St. Nicholas.]
Four days passed, and then, the Em-

peror’* visit over, on the 31 »t of May,
ro20, the King of England, with hia
Queen and court,— about five thousand
persons and nearly three thousand
horses,— crossed from Dover to Calais.
Standing in tho bow of tho stanch little
“Maglory,” ono of Milos Gerard’s stout-
est hoys.— a small s1nop.rlgg«.l venncl
used for ec ‘ “ * -----
was
white chalk
morning sun, tho foam-capped waters of
tho Straits glistonod and sparkled, while
a host of small craft, bright with pen-
nons and colors, scudded Iwfore the
wind out from tho shadow of Dover
Castlo, dipping and bobbing over tho
choppy waves toward the opposite port
of Calaif. In tho midst of the fleet, gay
with the flattering decorations of St.
George’s cross, the Tudor dragon, and
tho Tudor roao, sailed tho royal trans-
port, the “Katherine Pleasancc.”
Just as the “Maglory” rounded iu be-

hind the “Katherine,” n sudden puff of
wind and a choppy sea drove her hard
against tho stern of tho royal vessel.
There was a bump and a loud crash,
and Rauf saw a young girl, whom he
had already noticed as ouo of a merry
group of ladies, topple over with the
shook, and fall from the deck of tho
“Katherine” into the waters beneath.
A shriek from thd ladies on the King’s
vessel, a sudden wearing off on the part
of the “Maglory,” and then, impetuous
as ever, as needless of tho consequences
as of his satin doublet and his crimson
cloak, hia gold-embroidered hose, and
his boots of Spanish losther, off from
tho bow of the “Maglory” jumped Mas-
ter Rauf in aid of tho drowning girl. A
strong stroke and a ready eye, which
much praciioe in his homo streams had
given him, stood him well In need; stout

his native courtesy, the well-spoken
thanks of Mistress Margery Carew— a
trim and sprightly little Tass of near his

Boy Inventor*.
The Christian Advocate Jt

»n they snub
ors that a boy's elders are

*nc

among | i0Iltf ag b0 behaves himself.
Queen Katharine s gentle-women under! |ow|,

''I®

Queen Katharine's gcntlc-womcn under!
the protection of Lady Grav.

•And let me tell you. Master Page,*’,
said Lady Gray, as she warmly thanked
Kauf for his aid, ••a sorry mss of

I..*#-.**-!.. « - *

ing anecdotes wise and foolish elders
oiriiibited —one class respecting and

the other despising a boy. .

Some of tho most important inven-
tion* have been the work of boy*,’ The
Invention of the valve motion to the
•team engine was made by a mere boy

''iigii

the mines, and a boy, Ilumpbrey Potter,
was hired to work these valve 'After Thirty-Six Yeara. | a,ro« «> wore tnese valve lever*;

Frssn the MontrsaJ Star although this is not bard work, yet It

n7'1t”be7“ “
votion of honest young manhood, loved th? >oyi lhe 8at.lfc'
this maiden, and w,x>ed her with that rJ A‘di?/tv of

Xnmaum. whkh “»* •uoh.loYoroan. | PT.h0n^oXr Sf foreman cm.

Pi

navar seen

e was given every encourager
*». ̂ nio t.ay, actually accepted;
ngratulating himself, at least, oi

deX a rivyrMimi^Mde,e7i^^ I U,e **™'*R* of so great an inven-
for him turned Elack. The rivS^inJ t,Thc i(,?a 8Uffffriitcd bJ tho
me Jacob Savage of th# a.me towm I P.Ut 10 * Lmctlcal
>rettv toon she end K nvucrn mAyt I *or®t niedo the steeDi onsdiie
lod7nd Titled down inTe P7”e “and
then young Beaupre’* hop* Pdied out , Tho \'°7er lo?m i* ’"**
Ho tried to work o» •• hZEwa, bus could hoardof

not. He olo^un hi* buiinaM, settled He wt.K m i w
un his affairs, and started to the far hn h ? JMk*
West, toward which so many adventur- ̂  aKn™^t5jj? «ot it. an ff®?*

Uielr^oourM*” ab°l" ’h*' ̂  ^ £
From that day to within a few weeks PjCC6i\ “Flog he would have no boy

ago he had not set foot in this part Of «Mh fooHsl^t ip€DCi hi# tlme 0D
( auada. Ho had worked hard, saved Thlb.vw^imi* .mi, i.u

jvzksus
ago he took an idea to oome back once up’ and ahow§{* 11 to
more to see his friend* end he started
ea#t. He searched out relatives in Sorel

ropes and sturdy arms trailed over tho
leo of the “Katherine, ” and the girl and
her readier were soon on deck, tne ono
limp and faint from her peril, the other
well enough In body but sorely damaged
as to his gala dress.

“A trim young gallant and a brave l
Whom have we hero as tho savior of our
fair but unsteady maiden P” asked a
deep, rich voice, and looking up, Rauf
found himself iu the midst of a gavlv
dressed group of lords and ladies, th*e
foremost of whom was a man of tali and
comnunidtiig appearance, well built, and
stout almost to heaviness
face, a fresh and ruddy countenance,

icaviness, with pleasant
count ei

d «an(
ichHIi

and a short, golden beard «and kindl

grace-
rland.

uy
, impen-
enry the

smile, tho very picture of h

ousnoss, and
Eighth. K1
The courtier blood of tho Verneys lent

grace and homage to the obeisance with
which Rauf accompanied his answer to
tho King's question.
“I am Rauf Bulney, may it please

your Grace; nephew and squire of the
body to Sir Rauf Verney, Knight, in mv
Lord of Dorset’s train.

“Ha! of our old friend Vciney’a stock,”
•aid tho king. “And do you thus in-
continently dive with equal speed to re-
scue tho perishing, even bo they not so
fair to see as is our sweet maiden, Mis-
tress Margery- eh, young air?”
Again bending low, Rauf replied to

the royal banter:

“My sponsors have taught me, my
liege, that the true knight ahowoth due
courtesy to all alike.”
“A ritfht knightly answer, is it not,

my lords?” saldilenry, highly pleased.
“And who, pray after your good uncle
and the Lady Anno, may your gulden
be, my boy?

“Master Bolton, an Oxford scholar, is
our chaplain, vour Gr*oe.”
“Ha? himself a pupil of our worthy

Dean Colet— rest his soul! One of the
new learning, too. We have high hope*
of the youth of this present England,
whose sponsors and preceptors are such
as yours. But, body of me!” Mid the
king, haatily, as his eye caught the little
riH* that ooureed down Raia’s shivering
but respectful legs, in crimson and vio-
let tide*; “hero stand we chattering,
and there stand yon a-chattering, as
well. Good Master Cary, take thl* young
spriugaid to our yeoman of tho robes
and see him suitably apparalled.

master.

The blacksmith saw he had no com
and Montreal, but found fewthat ha r^’ I F100 bpx M M apprentice, and that the

i« . 5™i. I K.si, “j-j tKBj
wa* widowed; her;

furnished tho mean* to m&nulactur* the
They told him she

.h“ 'b* ^ b“?c/e:irr yrr ?» | ‘3 rn<r,ir^' ^
hi0rn.ln“o^ln! 1fc&Xb.rh «,32 h ‘ '»• bbokwHh wret,
old, in poor dreum.tnnoo,, with Mverei •kould bi
children, but that made no difference; I
he only saw the girl of 36 yoara b*for*. win!” 60t °f T"6 0*,0oratccl 00
0B S.turdoy they were nt.rried. | ‘Toi, msy b, .b„ w ,udp, ol lht ̂

tonishment at tho old home when hia
son wa* presented to him a* th* inven-

“Do you see that thin man altting ak| tor’ wbo him that the loom wa*th*
the far table?” * Ianie M lbe ®odel that he had kleked

Ye«," ..Id the reporter to ol.oe. but . year «o.
It wa. lunch time »t . dowa-towu L mMJ ta«B-

restaurant not far from tho Herald of* ‘°?i aad 1uieful invention* made by
flee, and the reporter was in th* art of *** w.0B1®nvnnd the above lift

A Big Dinner.
New York Herald.

IVdTE.

settling for his check, when the oashier of,1,?FSrUint ,n^r0D.tlon, iff boy*
accosted him. mlKhf b« lergoly increased dlff spao*

“Do you see anything remarkable! P*1™'.
about him?" asked the money ch*
"No, except that he has a very

S' ““ SSS. fi: SSf SfSiS
I* t.616 niles long; from that point to

j the Gulf i\_1.280 miles, a total of 8,902

The riv*r Amazon is the greatest vol-
torough

with Kim?”
“Well, he may bo famishing, as

say, but he has just manifested the

i«rt uiwoa iwug. xu iup nncreu
Nile, must be given the credit I

I ning through the greatest stretch of
R country. The “American Encyclopaedia
n 1 01 1875,” from which the previously

quoted figures are taken, lays; “It b
navigable as far as th* * district of
Fazogle, about 1,500 miles from the
Mediterranean. Iu ap)
throughout all iu win<
limit of steam navigation
koro is 8,000 miles. The additional
length to Lak* Albert N’Yanza can
scarcely be lesa than 100 mllea, and

v as 1 ever saw his equal for t
Tho man with tho hungry evea was

at this moment drinking coffee ‘from
largo ouo with tho ravenou* expression
of an able-bodied eator who had not yet
had the edge taken off his appetite.
Apparently he was just beginning a
meal. Before him on the table was
ono-half of a largo pie, twice the usual
order for one person. A waiter had
just placed it there and was in the act
of removing a pile of empty plates and
dishes which nearly filled the table. , w M,wu
Thow.lterli.il «n .wwfniok look .ad oonrequ.ntly Uu> ilrer
made a wide semicircle around . th* tanoe of about 5,700
hungry man as if he wa* afraid he
might bite him if he ventured too
near.

“What has he had?" inquired th* re-
porter.

••One la

a dish

three fried eggs, three lamb chops
dish of chicken stew, two cup* of coffee
and two nieces of pie. About a loaf of
bread anu half a pound of crackers
oome in somewhere, but it I* hardlr
worth mentioning. Oh. h*’* a stunner,
he is!”

than the Mlsaourkam
river.”

sea a elis-
or 600 mor*
Mississippi

 *¥

r.

no large oyster stew, a large aleak,

i qj fried potatoes, two ears of corn,
fried eggs, three lamb chops, a

after will we
with due
and Sir |

file of

Lord of

A Letter From Adam to Eve.
In Josh Billings’ “Cook Book and

Piktorial Receipt*” 'the following inter
esting letter is found;

Edonia. D*o*mb*rrrear Two,
Dear Eve— I have been on tho ram-

page now one month, projecting lor our
new home, and have *een som* ranches
that will do pretty well, but none of
them just tho ticket. The old garden
is a hard place to beat, but w* have lost
that, and are turned out to root, hog, or
die. We will fight it out now,
line, if it takes all summer, fi

was a
let

EEfC

Could
When a certain _

farm took a new oook .

specifically stated and fq
that she was not to have

then the family discovered t
a beau. He came regularly _
after that, and three or four
tho Colonel was at the back
ing for him. When the you*
neared tht Colonel threw a
ber^into his tone* aa h*

rir m

•u, sir,
spark?”
“Ido.”
“In

did you

•  ,

ur^k-:x.



yy

will •Iw.y

If yoa bare any bwinns al Ike i^nbalc
“ maka the rvqw*« tbai tl»© nmk» be

in Ilia Hkkai.I). tbicli a rvqueat
alwaya Ur jfranUrti.

Owr market rejwrt will intarlaMy Iw
fouml correct, a* we nive It <Hir pcraonal
iUtnUcm and take ureal pniiia to give cor-
rect quntaiiona. The price* quoted are
tkoM paid by dealer*.

Wt mutt ru* bt held wponribto for ttntt-
•watt uprumd bp te filer •

Addreaa all communicaiiont to

THE HERALD.

THVRSDA I', DEV. 7, 1883.

OATHiEnras.

k colontl man from Ann Arborvi
on his tray to Saline, was run
over by the cars uu<i one foot Imtllt
smashed, so much so, that utuputa-
tioo will pndiubly bo nercsettry.

The Wu^htenaw Journal, a Ger-
man paj>er to be ]mbli*heil by Mr.
Christian J. Rcul, will ap|N*ur in a
Short time. It will be isjmeil on
Thnrsdays from room 8, Hamilton
Block. The new enterprisi* will un-
doubtedly receive a deserved support
from our German popu!atiou.—-/fr0-
iittr.

On Saturday, Nov. 25, while officer
Porter was taking Calvert up from
the jail, his prisoner escaped and ran
as far as the widow White farm, when
lie met Jacob Jedcle, who was riding
in his buggv.. Calvert, without any
ceremony, climbed in, and before Je-
dele could recover from his surprise.
had seised the lines and whip and
was getting ready to make hi* escape
certain. Jedele, however, succeeded
in obtaining the control of his team,
and in getting Calvert out of the
buggy. The latter wad stmu over-
taken and again lodged in jail. — flry-

ititr, •

Friday la«t, about noon, the dwel-
ling house ol Mr. James Rockwell,
with nearly its entire contents, was

bv lire. The winddestroyed by tire. The wnm was a
gale at the time, and in twenty min-
ntes after the flames were discovered

breaking through the roof the build-
ing was in ashes, and so rapid was
the destruction that nothing could
be saved except one Ix^a sewing
machine and organ. The Are caught
from tho chimney. The loss was
about 11,200— insured in the Conti-
nental for ISOO— 1000 on the house,
•200 on furniture, and $50 011 pro-
visions.— OVris# Luke .Sms.

' Probably the last deer in these
narts, was shot near Moore’s mill Iasi
Mond »y. Some years ago a drove of
five was hunted in the woikIs of that
section, and four of them killed.
8ince that time no deer has been
ften. Monday a largo number of
men were hunting, ami the buck in
his flight passed close to one who
earned a gnu loaded with Turkey
ahot, ami received tho whole charge
at \ • rangy. Hu fau a few
rod-> and i< il dead. The south purl
of tin* county, and the adjoining por-
tion* of Monroe, were about the liest
resorts of wild game in this section,
which once was a favorite field for
the hunter.—

LITERARY NOTES.

It WU8 s Dream (Chiming Delli*.
by Klnkel) .......... ....

Wandering Sprits, (Polka, Bells,
by Kiukel) ...............

Paul Nryron WiillX (Flower Tl-

40 els.

tie), Marnti, ..... . ....... 40 ct».
Wild Hose March (Flower Tiile), 4u cu.
Vndcrnimth the White Tree,

gong by Fnmx, ...... ... 30 da
On the Ocean, Song by Prana,.. 30 fits.
Mario. M M M . . 30 cl*.
Life (bale English Song), Blnm-

miUial ........  40 cl*.
Alma Polka do Salon, E. Jone*, 85 cl*.
Vnlso Pociiquf.Slrclezkl, ...... M da
The alM*ve in h Ibl of Urn piece* of mu.

sifi of the U«! charnoler, sent to u* by Oil-
T«r DiUon A Co., Boston.

HERALD from now until January
1834, for $1.25.

The following is a continuation of
last week’s correspondence :

The )>eople of the Baptist church
of Waterloo village gave a social in
the hall ot their church Last Thurs-
day eve., Nov. 23; but owing to the
weatlier there was a small attendance.

The M. K. Social at Sidney Col-
lin’s Friday Eve., Nov. 24, was in
every respect a success. About 70
people gathered together, the major-
ity of which were young people, and
were soon lost in the enjoyment of
the plays which characterise such
gatheringa Some music rendered
by Miss Bettie Collins, which added
much to the enjoyment of the com-
pany, is worthy of praise. A lunch
was served, mid soon after the com-
pany dispersed ; all feeling that the
evening hud been well spent. • •
Three weeks from next Friday
night, Dec. 22nd. another social will

be given in the residence of Mr. J.
If. Hubbard. A verv enjoyable time

• • * Receipts woreis expected.
a little over $8.00. . ATI K.

Our Sylvan Correapondent.

SYLVAN NEW*.

Our lyceums are largely attended.

L. L. Glover has gone to Eaton
Rapids on business.

Clover seed is being threshed— a
small yield is reported.

Peter Lehman, who is teaching in
Waterloo, came home to spend
Thanksgiving. He has a school of
40 pupils. Elwin.

There is a disease broken out in
our community, called the White
Horse, among the victims arc Levi
Riggs. James Beckwith, Geo. Davis,
C. T. Kellogg and Smith Coukhn,
and they have got it hud— this isu
contagious disease, and many others
are threatened with it.

I am sorry El»im-Tt^ not more ob-
serving. lle^peuks in your lost is-
sue of the /pleasant visits of Charles
Depew and Geo. Strauss last Sunday,
just as if taut was an uncommon oc-
currence. when our girls expect them
every Sunday, just as regular as the
rising and setting of the sun.

The Tuesday night lyceums are
well 'attended, and notwithstanding
the bad going last Tuesday evening,
the bouse was filh*d to overflowing.
The quest ioivt4* Resolved that Wo-
man should have the Rightof SufTer-
nge,” was very ably discussed, but the

boys concluded not to let the woman
rule, although at recess their actions

belied their decision, for new loves
were being made and old ones re-
newed, and soon we expect to hear
the joyful song of u Johnnie Comes
Marching Home Again.," <&c.

Karl gives a very striking illustra-
tion of his party: Our neighbors are
all democrats and our school don’t
change hands between two days. —
Elwin*, in Chelsea Heuai.u of Nov.
23d.

Poor Elwin, how bad he must feel
in his sympathy with democrats and
wood thieves. We know just what’s
the matter. Elwin, your spleen is
out of order, you have got an over-
flow of the gull, your digestion is
laid— but don’t be discouraged, you’ll

U* all ri. lit when grass comes, ’till
then, we would advise the wearing of
a Liver Pad ; it won’t make any dif-
ference on which side you wear it,
either.

Bay your wife or daughter * New Home
Hewing Machine. For sale by

J. Bacon A Co.

Good Sugar 7c per pound at

Fahkki.l A Boaromah's

Best Block ol Skate* at

J Bacon A Co1*.

• quart tin pan* 10 centa each at

Farrell A Boardimii)'*.

Do not forget that we sell the Celt-bra

ted Opal Corn 8k e Her J. Bacon A Co.

Sul>8crit>c for the Hkhald at once, $1 Vi
pays until the Ut of January 1884.

We warrant our all plated ware lo be aa

good aa any in the market.

J. Bacon A Co.

Raisin* 10 ceuts per |hhhhI at

Farrell A Boardman'*.

Tinware cheap, at

Tin

J. Bacon A Co*».

ware cheap at
Farrell A Boanlman'a.

Buffalo robes cheap. J. Bacon A Co.

The best 50c tea in Chelsea, can only be

had at Farrell A Boardmau'a.

Everything cheap at J Bacon A Co's.

Cross cut saw* filed and set at 50 cent*

per foot. J. Baron A (Vs.

HEADQUARTERS I
for HOLIDAY GOODS will be found in

the Drug 8li»re of

W. a. MSB h Cfi,

where can be seen and had Ute finest line
-uf-

ALII (]*!«,
IMP ROOKS,

CIA RUN,
ROLES,

TOYS,
2XPBZSS WAGONS, EANI

BAGS, TOILET SITS,
ST0.v BTC.

We will guarantee to give satisfac-

tion both in quality

and price.

JSrCall in and see us, no trouble
to show goods,

Respectfully,

W.R.RlFI) & CO
Commercial.

Detroit Morteela.

Dktkoit Mich., Dec. 7, 1882
WHEAT — '» o. 1 white spot, I 02** M 2 *• •• 77c.“ ** 2 red •• Wr.
CORN— Weak. On« cur of No. 3 Wli>

sold at 70c. V btl.
OATS— Quiet. Sales of two car* No. 2

white at 41c ; No 2, 1 ears at 87c. w bu
CLOVER SEED— 8ule few Imgsprime

need, December delivery, al $8 05 ; No
“ at $5 ao v hu.

.E8-

v

TO THE FRONT AGAIN!
As in the past, so again this season, I shall endeavor to take the lead

-& TIIK —

LIVE POULTRY
bualfietts buying more mid paying belter price* than

liny other dernier In YVaabtcnaw

I'onnty.

It is my ..business ami I have facilities for handling TYRKICY&,
t'HIt'KKK* and all kinds ofCiA Jf ft, which enable me

to bhy on verv small margins. I shall be ready to receive

- CHRISTMAS POULTRY-
from the £lli tq the tIOtll

of Reeember, for which the lilglicil

market price will be paid. Yuli u eight* guaranteed.

A. STEGER
Chelsea, Mich.

| HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS I

u (HELSL.t IRT

GALLERY !!

"Stetirf tht *Jnultnr art (be eufJutore perish"

All vlahing first class Photographs
are rospsctfully iav.tol to 7is.t tho

ARTfiALLERY.

APPLES— Finn and active at |2 25®
00 V hid.
BEANS— Unpicked at $1 75®$2 10 ><

hu.. and cilv haudlnl at $2 40(g)$2 .50.
BUTTER— Choice package* are in fair

demand s1 37®28c fti

Storooaooplo views of Private Sou-
ms, Lawns and Public Buildings, ex-

tent )d on short notice.

. Gelatine Emulsion (quick prose o
•specially adapted for Groups and

CXSLBHZftrS
pietuns. -

A week made at home hy thr
hiditKtriouH. Bf-at busineas
now tx'fore the public. Capi-

tal not needed. Wc will start you. Men,

women, laiy* and girla wante<l every when
lo work for us. Now is the lime. Ton
cun work in spare time, nr give your whole

fihie to (lie huaines*. No other business
w ill pay you nearly a* well. No one can
fail to make eoormoua pay, by engaging
at once. Coatly outfit and terms free
Money made fast, easily an i bouorably.

Address Tmm A Co.,
vlttuHl* Augusta, Malar.

EGGS— Are in light receipt at 96®27r -r-gT- A r^TTmi-i-K-r a ytt
,drkhV°r ,re*h *,«’ck- ,1IU» .25®26c-. for N A. W

. Beflrular size FEAM2S at aston-
ishing LOW prices, and olfer them
CHEAPER than any house in '

Rubklca’s Amici Salft.
Tux Bkht Salve in the world for Cuts,

| BruiscK, Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Rhruth, Fever

Sores, Tetter, (/'happed Hanilg, Chilhlaius,

‘‘oros, and all Skin Eruption-, and |hisI

lively cmre* Piles. It i* guaranteed to give

|H*rfect sat sfactlon, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per Isix. For sale hy R B
Armstrong. vll 5i.

P< >T Al OES— (’a^ lots are steady at 55

'oc* ^ ’ lln‘, *",l, Item store 60®
County.

AN HOOD
Home ftlurkela.

I-nst Mouduv morning several of
our stalwart citizen*, started out on
a hunting excursion, armed with the
latest breqcli loading gutii, and with
determination written on their faces,
and blotnl in their eye, they marched
shoulder to shoulder in solid phalanx,

moving in a south-easterly direction,
passing first over the hifls through
Skunk’s Misery, then through Ver-
mont'settlement, and lute

wnafi no >bu.
RLE V— Is quiet |l 25®$| 50

at night
returning home hungry and foot sore,

^peas^nyc.iiml this with OU entire Eleven ineadow-mole*, fourteen *now
cqanglangeyh the cover. On the inside
wo first find the line frontispiece:—
** On Ohristin ui Day in the Morning."
In oolers. Gliiefest utnoiig its fea-auioiig

tares is tho (’hristnms story “hy
Ix>uisa M. A lent r, entitled “(Jrand-
maimnu’ii Pearls.” Beside the above,

is a graphic description of a lung
dbg-sWtdrc Moniev on Lake Winnc-
peg, uicelv illastrated ; also a true
it. 7^: ‘’fit? Christmas Fairies,” a
Christmas cund is set in nice licanti-

This umnlK-r of St. Nicli-
ry household,

very interesting and

fnl music. This number ol
olas otij^lit to he in every I
and would \*! very iutero
instnNmve.i - r —

Cuklsha, Npv. 21st, 1882.

fi/or— Dhak Si n The an-

ieeting of the Grange Ware
lion for the election of

transaction of other btisi-

be held at their rooms in
•Chelsea, on Tot <Jay

December, 1882, u(

birds and one poor old lame rabbit,
wboeould not pOMibly have wintcrad
tlmmgh— thus endeth the first hunt
of the season. Kakl.

BEANR— Unpicked are in good demand
at 61 0ii<( - .....

BARLJ
Ik ewl.

>< ^ R7 1 ty?00'* dimand at 20<^20<:.

(T/OVEU SEED— Pit bu., $4 75@
$5 50.
CORN— In the ear la steady *nd bring*

25c. )k hu. for old and new.
CRA NHKRItl KB— Per hu., $2 25(^8 00
DIG El) Fltl ITS— Apple*, are in good

demand at 6c Ip lb. Peaches, jp IhM tfc.
EGGS— Are in goml deinaml al 24c.
HIDES— Bring 5UcQ6c. F tb.
HOGS— Live— Dull, al *5 00<g)|5 55 V

cwt. Dreaaed, 40 50 <&$7 00.
LARD— (.ard quiet ^I0c. W lb.
ONIONS— Per hu , 40c.
OATS— Are ateady, at 32c.@85c.
PORK— Dealer* offer 18 W centa it lb.

lor kuIi mirk
POULTRY— Turkey*, 8c ©Oc. |t lb.,

and Cldckena a! 7c. I)ueka.8c. Geese, 7c.
POTATOES- Bring 45c. * bn.
8A LT— Remain* ateady at fi 25 4) bbl.

After Joau&ry 1st, 1033, tho pries
of CASZ2T2T Photographs will bo *3
follows:

For Boson, - - - $4 oo

Par 12 Bozon, - - 2.80

For 1-i Bozon, - - 1.40

8x10 Photographs will bo $2.00 for
tk« first ono, duplicatoa 60 coats
tach. •

Re*|v et fully,

as
lloi% liOMf, lion Kewlikrc'd!
4u*l |Hilili*hetl, a new ediihm ol Dr.

UiilVcrwHl'a L’clrbrau-d liaauj on
1 he rtulienl curt of SckumaTOKHIKKa «>r

1 )t\J% 1

®.B.SMYg'8(
\ iiTisr

Ria'k. ftl 75.

WHEAT— No. 1 wldtc or red is quiet at

I'ntiirlaco €i>mi Hr rings.

From our own Correnpondrni,

Mr. Charles Keiscr ha* finished
threshing for tlii* fall.

Geo. Straus*, of Chelsea, made
Francisco friends u call lust Sunday.

Tb* express going west last Friday
evening, killed two hog* belonging
to Mr. M. K aim bach.

A selected gathering of young neo
pje oelchmted the birthday of Mi*
Murv KalmlNtcb lust Tliurrala•saay

A pleasant time was haa.

is*

eve-
siing.

I^ast Wednesday night burglars
entered the store of W. Riemenscli-
ni*i ler and helpwl thema^lves to

g and other goods, burning
twn old clothes. Immediate
was made, and one. Noah
as* caught and halg- d in

a cine was found to the
uf* e'

Wc. V hu. ; d imaged. 50c ®75c.

Free of i*8t.

All persons wishing to teat the merit* ut

a great remedy — one that will positively

cure consiimptiou, c uglis, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, or any affection of the throat

and lungs— are requested to call at Arm-
strongs drug store and gel a trial bottle of

Dr King’s New discovery for consumption
/rc<* of carf, which will show you what a

regular dollnr-ske hoitle will do.

. Tr*e to her Trust ,
Too much enunot lie said of the ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch

lug and curing for .jier dear one*, never

neglecting a single duty in their liehnll'.
When they are assailed hy disease, and the
system should have a thorough clennslng,

the stomach and howels regulated, hhaal

purified, and malarial )aiison exterminated,

she milBt know that Electric Bitters are
(he only sure remedy. They are (lie liest
and purest medicine in the world and only

itwt 50 cen|*. For sg|e hy R 8. Armstrong.

NARROW ESCAPE

simennl NVenJute**, liivolimiary Bimenal
I.OHMH Impotenct, Menial and Physical
Incapacity, Impetlimcui* t.. Marriage' etc. ;

riso. CoKaOMrnoH. Epilkpsy and Fits,
induced l»y self i:.dulgenco or sexual ex
imvagance, Ac.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonairales. from a thirty
yentV aucceasfril practice that the alarming
.onsequencis of self abuse may la- radically
• nnil ; poinilng out a iflode of cure al once
-imple, (n rlaiu, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what hD
condition may be may cure himself cheap
ly, privately, and radically.
OT This Ixwture shouhl la- in the hand*

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, poet paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.p n 41 Ann St., New Yoik.

Post Office Box, 450. .

Ot.t» Bkrkhhihk Mu.r.s. )
Dalton, Mass., April 27, 1882 f

Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident of

this town for the post seventeen years, and

in our employ for flfUeii, and in all these

years he has been a g»»od and respected

ciii/.en ol the town and com inanity, jHe

has had some chronic disease tooui kuowb
edg,. for most of the time, hut now claims
to lie, and is, in upparant gcHal health.

Chas O. Brown, Pres’t.
(The wonderAil ease referred to above is

pao.1 omarkaUs chi^. uVot I *“oU,er c“bnnn and will
> ‘‘T of^,1w,u« »” ‘bousands of our

Anotlm- KlrOonf e i<mJs oow N«t4c<l | ''»m‘'ers — fcd J vl2 5

WISE ES

m«m; but man
Ut« tin-u
dy •— tb« lunntion
Abut, N. Y.

urn
jipp ura e tile rtoin <m1 of hts

air 63 Ct

FomBA

are always on the
for chances to in

_ — tease their earnings, ankl
in I line la?coiiif wealthy ; those who do mV|
improve^heir opiMirtuuilies reUMln iu pov-
erty. \Ne offer a great chauc to make
mimey We want many men, women.
I**)'* sad girl« to work for us right In their
own l••cltlitieH. Any one can do the work
nrojM-rly fr«un the flr*i siart. The business
will pay more than ten timi-s ordinary wa-
ge*. Expensive outfit Ihrutshod free. No
one who engages fail* »o make money rap- - _
idly. \ ou ewit devote your whole time to , ®j2!2Sf tw!*.
Ihe work, or only yoiu? spare momenta.
Full information and all that is needed sen)
free

Address Stinson A Co.,
villa 10* Portland, Mains.

O* A MAHMACHUHBTTa EKCINEKU-
TIMEIjY WAKNIMi OF MU. JOHN
t*rj»CEU. IIAUGAOE MASiTElfc

OF THE U. A; A. H.K.
Marvellaas Care ef Moae la ihe IHadAer-

Large Hiesca UenovrA by “ Heu-
aeAy'a Farerlte Urmedy."

. From Ihe PitliheU iJfuM.) tmuk,
to the ntiutitcrU a tny roue *(L

to the l tel. Mr. 1‘eter Ijiuipr. of D Uton, MmsTT
etstee V- a leitir lo Ur. Kt-i»<'»t)r dial lie Im<I — —

iuii*e eevt n

Wliy let your homes a^ffer with cut*,
wound*, galls, 8ores,*crutche8, or dis-
ease* of the feet, when you can read-
ily euro them' by the use of Cole’s
veterinary Q*rbo)ii*lY*r It will
cum any cot of scratches or crocked

ration that

and new or
the hair in its
i« invaluable

or cattle, and

rrjra&'^TSSa.'tj'aS ! R EST "H ‘S'
J^iu^rr Mi; u»Ur e»ti.,t un Or. Ken! I * •otneUiing mighty and

"'Wl®* '»« W.lnd to conquer time.”

» rk lu J°"r “*« » out#,
in e. No risk. Everything new. Capital
not required. We will funiisli you every-
tldng. Many arc making fortunes. Ladies

Op*£Tftt tU!i

'iL5rrt l>0e,“L i‘*«wdy - T»W * iViiy" »fi cr" / I fr' C.

aair;!?
wttl owkI ihrm lo you.** Tin* letter iw-nra iint

fr^tL?hLrT V,****. t>u'‘ 'h* " r«T.

e-jj- “ •< »-»

A General siMpefe,
Ucvit win such k null mule for uny

<lru* .lore U I, now m Arowlren.', for n
UI.I of Dr. Rite. Ncv, D1MIV

.ml cikltli.

make as much os men and boy* and girls
make great pay Render, If you want
business at which you can make greal pay

all the time, wriie for particulars to

vlSulO*

AgenU!

HOI

HALLcrr A Co.,
roriiaod. Main*

---- - - ua.

I Am Now
And h&TO in stock, one of the most

Complete Stocks
07 DBY-GOOM STSB BB0TXGST TO OSXZ18IA.

Please Look At Oar Stock Of-

BLACKVELVETS, PLUSHES,
And Colored Silk*,

Silk Dolmans and Circulars,

CASXMEHE and FLAWWElg.
FImum rtawabtr that my stook ls tho LAROIST &f tks klaAIa *

THE COUNTY, 1

And can aa?e you MONEY on avery article. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

We bare the largest and best assortment of Holiday

- consisting of—

PLATED
Pearl Agate decorated

Plain Granite wan

LADLE’S TOILET* 1 iWjqFjiy

Ink *lni»d*, PerfiiniFr> Vase*,

HAHTGIMG l HAW LAMP

DOLLS
CWTtXRY MFC,,
And at prices liar

beat in Chelsea

Do not fail to see our good* and prioet before j >

also hive a Dill liur of Stoves, Pudips .nad

and are Daklng REDliED prices on all ou

to close them oil. .

J. BACON & CQ., - Cl

MABLEY, THE CLOTH lb
HAS Ol'SXED J NEW AND LARGE STOCK OF

Mens,Y ouths,Boysan(
Children’s ready mad^
Clothing.
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS, GOSIMEKS AND RUBBER GOOMj

THE LARGEST LINE OF]

HBI GL0TH
...

W':

6-j



(8 PUBLISH R0
Tl«iir»4«y •mini, by

WenhiK, », ) ...clSf gS3«*sI™ M,Jr
mcdtiiu-ly nfi,r nu.n.log k!r,j4cl,0“'' lra-IMBWVrOHV .^C Kanhnip.--

peScCb"l,li‘d0tOb,V'i8h*kM-

iflbk *«-klv meet ng «I Vtmor w>«igrK ^ “aoV.wUI inkcplw.

gllkeiriA^ij G ^acK¥Kuut, Beep.

oi.i vt: i.«»«n, no.
isn I1’. * A- M-> wil1 ,,le<-t
,1 Muaonio Hull in regular

gncrillne g WcxiD. Bet’y.

Mr.. F. H. P»lne,

AgcOt for tl»« •«!« of

|,f %V.

dbntist,
forncK over W. II. Uuku * C»** Btokk.

Ciiki.sk a, Mich.

II. fTILK*.

DENTIST,
lOfflce wiili Hr. PaIukt, over GlarKr,

F.

[OfPuy & Co’*. Drug St»re.
Ciiki.nka, Mich/ vll 4«

w- w;„^ S^r'Sg

Be mre mid read W. u. Beed 4
Co s new ad.

•AfT*! -"*?*: e a 0«y- Scrvlera nt

S“o.™'"u ,2™""*'*' 1,7

lhe neniLB-

Catholic — He v. Vallier I)ui,iK tL.rvi

S'",,,d'Vy 'll 8 *‘"<1 W30a*m. v£
12 M 1 ‘ C OC* r H Bunilav

Llthkhan — Rev. 0

Although the det'r genson ie
meat seems to be us dear as ever!

lancheuter.

Mr. and Mrp. W. S.Crafta of Shar-
on, fpeht Sunduv and Monday with
their daughter; Mrs. 0. J. Crowell.

The editor of the Holly Admriittr,
knoweth the afflictions of a married
man now.

c«e^?und.y.UOMn^^
AClllMlI Hi R A.

. T‘'e ,,ew r*t*rman Lutheran Church
m Manchester will be dedicated on
SniiaSy next.

A. Black nev, formerly of this place,
hut now of Dausville, Mich., during
the past week visited among friends
in this vicinity.

M. C. It. It. TIME TABLE. In another column will he found
the-card of M. M. Campliell, the vet-
eran fruit tree iigent.

“All aboard for Sunrise Lands” is
thtMiame of the book Miss Carrie
Freer is canvassing for, jititl_^dtb
good success, haring sold about tfeu
liooks in one week.

..'S&T-cxt'riS;
« lollows:

A kind friend has our thanks for
a basket of nice apples. Just what
we were longing for.

Local Train
ail

WILLIAM D. (JILDAltr, ATTOU-
W ney *1 Law and Notary Puhlic.Agenl
to lhe Lmr|aMil, London, and Globe' In-
lavtsce Co<n|MUiy. Tlie largitil company

liusimss. Deeds, mortgages' and allAoing iMisiness. m-euf,
Opapers nesdy, carefhUjr and correctly

in 1:0. K. IIAV1N, KchI-
U dent itiictioneer ol*l6

eiperience, ami wcon.l to none in
Hhe Stile. Will attend hII Awm Halea ami
Lbrr incllon* on sliori noiice. Order*
IkRstlbi* olHoe will receive prompt allen-
|ti»a Itwldinee and P. O. addres*. Sylvun,Midi. V II 28.

a r&snox/ tuk uxDxastofr
3. eil ir now |>ie|mnd to do all kind* ot\Z rV*. ,11 *liort notice I’artU-H who

jk or have any spcciallles t«
* their profit tocallonme.
Vamakl era tile exjiertenee.

«OIN0 WEST.

... . .......... . • • • S:50 A. m
* •'Ull ..................  K M

f*rand ItnniiU Expri*ss ...... .. 5:.V2 r m
iaskaon Expreiw,. . . . ........ ^05 M

.‘v veiling Eiprea* ............ 10 k p m
«omo EAST.

Night Express ............. 5:>r»G a. m
laekw.n hxpre** ............. 7:5a a m
'Jrund It apids ExpriM^ ... .10.07 a m
'tail Tram.,.. .............. 3:581' m
H. H Lkdyaku, Gen’l Bnp’t, Detmlt.
O. SV. Roooi.ks, tleneral Pasu-ngi'i

and Ticket Ag't, Cldeagn.

Saline has been wanting a bank
for some time, and will now soon
hu\e it. It will be a— snow .bank.

We are sorry to learn that Mr, Al-
lenof the Sun, was suddenly taken
ill. 'I rust to hear of his recovery
soon.

Itooks in one week.

Mrs. B. B. Barnes, who has resided
in this place for some time, left for
her new home in Toledo last week.
The Herald will inform her of the
ways of Chelseaites, in the future.

A. Son, of Kobleskill; N. Y., for-
merly of this place, lias been spetul-

ing several weeks visiting bis many
friends in this vicinity. Mr. 8ou-wa4
the man who built the’Chelsea House,
one of our old land marks.

«r r+m l«AWs of I lie Male of
MlelilgHii hold Private Bait her*
Tndlvlduall} liable lo the Tull ex-
tent of Iht'lr Peraoiial Estate,
thereby seeurlng Depositors
a^blnst any possible eontlngeney

MobIcs Loaned # Flrst-dass

4 • Security.

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mlqji., April 2?lh, 1882.

City

Mr. K. L Negus, our lively cider
manufacturer, lias so far this season

shipped 300 barrels of cider from tbi*
station.

r£1oledo,Ann Arbor »V t;.T. It. It.

Time Card of Xotwnber Mh, 1882.

OOIKO SultTII

Ml
(iolN'i SOLTI'

STATIONS

Meeting of the offleial bonnl. of
the Ladies Library A 8s»jeiat ion, Fri-
day evening, Di e. 8th, 7 o’clock.

Mils. S. U. Callahan, Sc’y.

A son of T. Leach, whileout Coon
7 j hunting a few days since, fell from a
5 tree a distance of about 20 feet, in-

injuring him some, but not seri-
ouslv.

Mr. John It. Gates, wife and
daughter, leave to-dav for Watertown
N. Y., where they will remain until
about the middle of January, When
they will goto Bordentowu, N. J.,
and spend some time among friends.

Jackson Stafford, of Elsie, Clinton,
Co., Mich., but for some time attend-
ing high school in this place, ' left oh
Monday last for Dickingston county,
Kansas, where he will spend some
time prospecting. Our best wishes

go with him.

fc'iaelnliiicd l.cllcrs.

I I8T of tetters remaining In lhe Pont
IJ. Office, al Chelsea, for the week
ending Dec. 7th, 1882 :

Hudson, Mr. Herman Longyear, Ddwnrd

Persons calling for any of the above, let-
ters, please say ** advertised.”

Gko. J. Cuowrll. P. M

AM CM A M I*. M I* M.
f8 25 fft l.v ToletloAr +9 45 f5 4o:tl 20
•8 30 *0 38 N. Toledo... *9.42 *5 37 1 18
8 40 fi 50!l)elroii .Inn

*8 40 *7 ().*idIit\Mliorn...
8.53 7 20 B.'innria . . . .

•BtwyMii Liilu ..... ;.

# 10 7 48 Monroe .fun.

9 33 5 851 1.07
*9 25 *5.18 12 58

9 1. ) 5 12 12 48
9 uti *5.0 : 18 42

8 41 457 12.88
9 20 SOO.Dumlew ..... 8 30 4 507229

822iA»illir. ....

at the HiUtAl.D Offic e.
i »sTHt. Chelsea, Midi

MM'L
**HI)T wishes to
If Chelsea and vi-
tlronuge they have

^jiri g the p est year,
.ualiun of lhe eaDie.
.no * to funiiKh lint

«j •'inner Mian.” it-
pgant, Cimdies. Nut*.
>ikh1 Mpinre meal for
lain street, I.'ImImu,

V ll

...OW,\'r /’

^ an elegant Block of

.IKS,

JKWKLBAy and

SILVKB WAIfK.

*t<G— Neatly done, and war
•S

baix stiki:i:t,
AHHOIt vO

00KPAKISS
ITKD II V

Depew.
A**d*.• $0,109,527, - 1,000.000# - 4,000.000

,«s, - 1,290,001

\ • • 4. 1 0.5.7 10
. yl nfflee, Main street

I nan re in these
jTtsC: companies.

vO I

iii«I Jeweler.

-
h|ORT, vlx: That I sin

vbny Walelics, Clocks..Vl

Ware of in Chelsea
en a ** good, carelul '

(jeweler. Having had

nice at the bench and in

ith Uidliest of workman

Jie public thorougii work
consistant willi first-

9 32

0.48 8 501 Milan .......
0 50 8 58 None .....

*10 04 *9 15'Urniih ......

10 18 9 JUf PillsIield . . .

10 32 0 45 Ann Arbor.
10 50 Wordi-ns . . ,

8 18 4 37' 12.13
8 05 4 20 1 1 55

*7 .55 *4 13 || 48
*7 48 *4 07 || 42
7.38, 3 55 U 88
7.25 3 401120
• *3151051

ill it AiS Lyon Ly f8o5 1085

fD.iily Kxci.|il Siiiidiiy*. *Klag slnlinns

Tmins will Ih- run by Columbus liine, a*
sliown liy Hie c lock in lhe 8u|ieriiiteiul-
ent'* office in Toledo.

II. ML ASHLEY, SieKiUKTEMoitifT.

MAILS CLOSE.
(Jot vo East. Going West.
9:50 A M. 9:00 A. M
4: 20 p. \i .......... 11:10 a. M.
0:00 P M ......... 5:85 P M.

9:00 P. M.
0. J CKO WELL, P. M.

>-engf(ivcd ns desired

w Free. .. vll-28

TOISPERIKaS.

Did you see Venus?

Council proceedings next week.

See J. Uncoil & Co’u changed ltd.
See advertlsl'ment of Dr. Boxinkcy’*

greal laiok, * Can and Cnllure of children,"

in another column.

Call at our office and sec Noyes’
handy luhleancl diclioiiary holder —
they arc' just the thing for I he hoi i-
d cy*.

That key was found and through
that little ini was returned toitsown-

er. II. T. Wheelot k, of Lima, vtitf
the Under. Does it pay to advertise ?

Miss Louisa K. Spalding, of Sylvan,

was married to Mr. George Lindsay,
of Doy lesion, Ohio, Nov. 22. 'I’hev
left for the latter place, whudi will
Ik* their home.

Wc have in the past, week done
some work in our line, that has here-
tofore always went to Ann Arltor,
Detroit or Jackson. Fetch it in, we
will guarantee to give satisfaction.

“ Pilh and Point." piihlished liy
H. Frec nmn, of the Dexter Lender.
has again put in its appearance The
large edition

BAKBKKvio\i>

k’bF.R Boaudmas’h Store.

'Badersigued wi*he« to Inform lhe pc-o-
^f Chdtccn nncl vic inily, Ihnl he Ini*

lieiT to give; tnlitrNClkm In nil hrnn-
oihU husinesM.

,1®W AND CHILDREN'S It Alii-
yTTTJXu AND SHAMPO

»nkinR the people* for previous jMilron-
,'k r ‘“Wing thnt It will be continued
'dw future, i%cu,«in '

YOURS TUL’l.Y,

F L. DIAMOND.

NUliing fruit slock, will find it b>

Ibei^ advnnlfge to confer with mo
ing else-

.. ........ ... was sold almost as
goon as it came from the press. Glad
to see it so popular.

If you think our post office is do-
ing nothing, yon are mistaken. Dur-
ing the month .of Novemlier ninety-
five moiley orders were issued, call-
ing for *950 27. and orders to the
amount of *295.30, were paid.

Mr. \\\ W. Hendricks is the mnn
who will engrave your engagement
or wedding ring, if you buy it of
Glazier, DeFuy & Co. He can do
first-class work too.

TOX02T SCHOOL BXP0BT.

The following is the report of the Cbel-

wm Union School for the month ending

November 24, 1882. ;

We should l*e pleased to have you'
send us the mimes of your frunds
whom you think would like to know
what is going on here, that we may
send them a imml>er of copies.

• The thanksgiving discourse deliv-
ered !>\ Hev. H. C. Northrop, lust
Thursday, was probably the best ever
delivered in this place. We hope to
hear it r^H-ated some Sunday eve-
ning, so all may hear it.

I
I
s
i.

1

2" .|

ti -S

\m
High bebnol, 61 r 49 94
Gramnuir Room, 89 38 90
Bvcmjd Primary, 40 3|f , 90
First Primary, 75 n * 98

Second Intermediate, 40 86 97
Fir*t lutenuvdiftte, 55 50 ' 94

Of course, all of our many renders
noticed the new ad of A. Steger last
week, and had you lieeit in the vicin-
ity of his place of business, could
have seen a lot of imultry bought.
Just fetch him a loud and sec.

John K. Yocum having sold his
farm near Waterloo, has now bought
the E.J.. Smith place on Summit St.,
for *1,700. Mr. Y. received the nice
sum of *0,000 for his farm, which
was bought by Geo. Kuiiciiiuui.

Santa Cfuiis is said to Ih* putting

in a large stock of Noyes Diclioiiary
Holders and Noyes Handy tables
among his li^liday supplies for this
year. This is well. No more appro-
priate and acceptable presents can be
made at so 'Hindi a cost. The prices
arc greatly reduced. A large illus-
Halted circular will be sent free on

310 200
ROLL OF HONOR, v

mail school. 1
Core Bonen, Florence BAbhrep,
EIIk Cooper, Edith Cnngdop, -y.
Irene Everett, Orin Hoovcf, "

Finley ll'onmond, Nellie Muroncy, .
Florence Van Hiper. Emma Beam.

P. M. Paukrr, Principal.
Mary L. Whiomt, Ain't.

GHAMMAR HOO.W ;f. . .

Kiltie Crowell, Nellie Ho<»ver,
Einum Ia-'wIi, Lillie Be^ni
Lon Conaly,
Willie UiHKlyear,
Fml Morion,

Lizzie AYhitoi
Prank W'xid,'**---

application to L. W. Noyes, 99 West
Monroe St., Chicago.

On Saturday evening next, Albion
W. Toitrgee, publisher of “ Our Con-
tinent,” will deliver a lecutre in Ann
Arlmr. If it was on any other week
day evening, a imiiiiIkt from this

Id undoubtedly ill tend.place won I

A minilMTof ouf exchanges last >ire wanted in every township.
w(H*k strongly hinted to their readers

to hand in tlie *1.50 they owed. II
they lived in tins c mniuuity, this

----- , for our ‘ead-1 AND SHAMPO ING -i would not he neccgsarv, for our ' ead-

si'ECIALITY. fav»r »« wirhdnt any such hints,
and we are glad of it, too

Mr. J. Krufti,of Sylvan Centre, al-

though 83 years of age, took he
trouble to climb tlie stairs to get to

our office and pay for the Herald
for over a year to come, because it

Ps«y wo<* i srs »: a
even if they have no ‘'fluids.

At tlie Ministerial Institute to be

held in Adrimi.oii Dec. 12 and 13, we
..... Hev. H. 0. North- up, of the
. E. church of this place, will deliv-

“Th^^t;nVw.
meth-%

Some Indy ought lo oecure the npency

for iiie book ativerllM'd in nnotlier column

"The rare and culture of children.” It

ii one of I lie books which no moibercnn

itff.inl lo be without. It treats, in simple

language of (lie causes, symloms, and
home treatment of every' disease to which

children are liable, and deals beside with

their bringing up to mature manhiHKl and

womanhood. Like al! books In “The
Household Series,” published by the same

house, it is a practical and helpful book. ‘

The American Publishing Compa-
ny of Hartford, Ct. (as per adver-
tisement in another column), have
in press and will soon issue a new
hook entitled ” Miss Kicliard’s Boy,”
from the ix»n of the popular author
Josiah Allen’s wife, who lias hereto-
fore so pleased the public with her
spicy books: “ My Opinion and Ret-
stif Rabbet's? “ Samantha at theCen-
tennial,” and My Wayward Pardner,
over which many a hearty laugh has
been had. This new volume differs
in many respects from her previous
works, and promises to surpass them
all. It will contain a fine portrait
of lhe author, which will satisfy the
curiosity if many who have often
wished to know just how Josmh Al-
len’s wife looks. The books will be
sold ouiy-ny subscription, and agents

Harry Morion,
John K. Pierce,

Fur the yenr. .

Nellie Hoover, Frank Wood*
Harry Morton.

Luiiiik Dkpbw, Tvaciipr.

SECOND PRIMARY.
Mat e Conaly, Gertie Chandler,
El ik- ih-pfer, Guy Lighlball,
Eila Noyea, Alva Bleger, •
Katie SiatTun, Ida Schumacher,.

James Brown.

Cora E. Lkwis, Teacher.
FIRST PRIMARY.

Annie Bacon, lillllu Girimch,
K*tclln Irw in, Ruib Loomis,
Lizzie Hammond, Flora K< mpf,,
Yoanny Zulke, / Lollk* Holden, .

Freddie Wonder,/ Berlie Martin,
Frankie Taylor,/ Ouwde Sieger,
Bennie Bacon, Willie Belmailmnn,
George Irwin, FrankleVanAnlwerp,
Miles Alexander, Btevia Johnson.

A. Lou W ii ittrlsky, Teacher.

lllKNK EvKHKTT, Ass't^--1— *

H ® 2

W w rr

Max Pierce,
May W<H)d,

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Jiilln* Kh-in, MAry Harrington,
Eddie llainmond,
May .ludson,
Alice Alexander,
Mlnnu Vogel,
Flora Hepfer, '
Eva Conk,
Eddie Schumacher,
Jennie Tuttle,

i ‘

Maude Congdbn,
Belle Cbaniilec,
Cora Roy cm,
Tressie Staflan,
Verna Beissel,
Frances Neulwrgcr,

Fannie Hammond.
Lim.ik Mctciikl, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Ransom Armstrong. GcorgeUcckwltb,
Olio Sleinlwcb,
Waller Woods,
Nellie Bill ng*.
Lulu Johnson,
Nina W right,
Lulu Hepfer,

Dora

Bei lie Taylor,
Lewis Vogel,
Nora Glazier. .

Amelia Neubcrgcr,
May Wood, *

Lizzie Loomis. .

Hahkinoton, Teacher.

Here is a rare chance for Some of
our many wide awake lady and gen-
tleman readers to take hold of a lay-
ing book. It will bejust the thing
for the Holiday’s.

Substantial Encouragement.

The following are the names of persons

who have favored us with the” ready cash,"

for subscription lo the Hkiiald, since

November 23d, and to whom we tender
our ih. inks :

Austin Yocum, *1.25 Hi ram Pierce, *1.25
Mrs W A BeGole, .25 J. Krum,
Mr» B B Barms, 1.25 T. Wood,
F sa*. r 125 M. Boyd,
Jaa. Bmiih, * 00 J. Rickards,
J Btn-hle, > 25 A. Blackney,

Tboa. Krlck,
0. B.- Palmer,

1.25

1 25
1.25

1 25. «2

i 25 J.W. Johnson, 1.25
1.25

UfCut this out and save It, as n rcoeipi

NAKKIED.

K E M PF-CU M M I NGS -In tire' n si
deuce of the bride’s parent*, by the R« v
II C Nortlirup, on Nov. 28d, Miss Katie
Cummings to Mr. Wilbur Kcmpf. ’

Tim bride and groom left on Hie evening

train for Chicago, and returned »he follow-

ing Monday, and are now nicely sell led
on their farm about two miles south. Otir

good wishes are wiill thetin.

Focm— Abox pro'eclor, that i^ajilec.
belonging on * buggy near the step; In-
quire at this office.

Lost. — On Norlh Railroad or Main -Bt.,
Nov. 35th, a ladle’s gold ring, with Mootf
Agate set Tlie finder will please leave
the saine at Hkrai.D Offlne.

ANXIOUS

A RonmlacCily.

' VCIHU.J , <
because it

ciHik

MOTHERS
WliO lo-T«

Cialld'n.

and want them to grow up healjtar Afid
strong and useful men and wnmao* all
aut Dr. Bozinkey’s Great B?**"

vhT« and culture of f.’hlld jm
It is a Mother’s handbook, from tire inlan-

Itbe maturity of her children, and its
many lives, more doctors

ironi rvvKt*ti
not publloli

io any way any M that

SLEEPLESS SW/ITS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you. For khIc- by Reed
& Co.
SHI LOUS VITALIZED is what you

noil for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
IHzzlnini and all symptoms of Dyspepsia
Price 10 and 75 cent* per boltle. For sale

by Het-d & Co.
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’* Vllallzer i*
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Reed
&Co. -

THAT HACKING COUGH aa\ be so
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure We guar-
antee It. For sale by lived Jc C&.

For lame buck. Side nr Chest use Shiloh’s
Porou* Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Reed & Co.
SHI LOUS COUGH and Consumption

Cure is sold by uiton n guarantee, ll cures
Cousuinption. For sale by Breed *.V Co.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
bn-atji secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remwly-
Prici- 50 cents Nasal Injector free For sale
by Breed A Co. ____ _

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by Heed <fc Co.

I *'OK SAM?.

Bran, Shipstuff

Has the Largest line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN CHELSEA,

Is a question that concerns everybody nt this season of the year ami tba comes from all sourcet;—
answer

It is a question of equal INTEREST to all,

WHO ! WHO I WHO t

I
Is selling them the CHEAPEST?

— This can best be determined by taking into considerationr-

WHO! WHO! WHO!
is selling the most ? And it is a well-known fact the BANK DRUG STORE doss

ai d has always tnk(-n the lead in this line of good*, m.

But never before have we had
* Aticlt a VAST VARIETY to soU-ct from, which togethrr

. . with the fact that our prices this year are much *
below those of former years, answers' the question

WHO! WHO!! WHOIII
call offer you the best bargains in —
JEWeMtl, eiLVKR WARE, ROOK*,

TOY N, GAME*, TOILET SETS, BRUSHES,
DRESSIXfc CASES, PERFUMES, PHOTO

AXD AUTOORAPU AURUMS, t

* CHIAA A YO ChIjASS tiOOOO.

• •

REMEMBER WE
have with us one of the BEST ENGRAVER’S in Michigan, and will fpr*’’

• ENGRAVE FREE of cost all JEW EMI Y and
SILVERtVARE that we sell.

Also that we have a line of the New York Book Exchange ptihlieai m
which all admit we are selling at ntinously low prices.

I^^Dont fail to see our display of PRANG’S Christmas cards.

puic* ** watch.

This space belongs to

WOOD BROTHERS
Who are so busy selling

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, Crockery, Silver

PLATED
ware, Watches, Clocks &c.,
that they have no time to
say more than that they areSOLE *

in Chelsea

FORD qi

*

• t

K
(MptiMsiXv
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HSS1fleid t*1o won

Bot vhiw b* i>i»ll f#«l mjf^grip^Q hU h**\
I ao lb* atuhbla b# M*lu aw»? ;

With • down coiutuK eraah h* roa«U* hi*

r»y,
kue observed that sbe wore <i

ling ring. ! did not like to make

lad I know h* U cle*r gooo upon ra».

I mb Moraod by tho cum who bar* me;
I am modMt and quiet aud meek:

rboogh my talent* are few, yet the work
that I do 7

Has oft male the eeUer doora criak.
I'm a blood -red repahlioan born,
lad a NibllUt fearlee* I be;

Tbeofh the head wear a ctowd, I would
• bring Ita pride down,

If it eet ite proud heel u; eu me.
Robert J. Bordette in Unrptr’s UagntlM for

December.

AN OLD MAVS DECEIT.

Among the eeveral pictures hanging
upon the walls of my little sitting room
there U a bedaubed piece of canvas I
value above them all. Although 1
thoroughly understand and appreciate
and venerate art, 1 love to sit opposite
It in my arm chair the wbdle day
long. I brought this home from the
National gallery two summers ago.
when the heat was very great, and
flnit began to feel that 1 was losing my
atrength and power, and that old age
wae gaining only too rapidly upon me.
Regular iy for many years I had at-

tended the public picture galleries'
Having the reputation of being a good
copyist, I had always a great many
com missions to execute.
Toward the latter end of this sum-

mer It happened, however, that upon
antshtng ray last order I found it ditft-
cult, because of an unusual dullness af-
fecting general trade, to procure anoth-

er.
In consequence of this 1 resolved to

make a copy of Claude's “Einbarcat ion
of the Queen of Sheba." feeling sure 1
should easily dispose of it, as the picture
1 knew to be a general favorite; and
accordingly [ at once set U> work.

• For some time L was the only person
in the gallery engaged in copying this
painting; but one morning, wheu just
about to commence my labor, I was ac-
costed by a young girl-very slight and
fragUel oklng— carrying a folding-

easel, a piece of canvas partially done
up In broprn paper, and a large paint-

box.
“I beg your pardon," she said, flush-

ing, "but could you make room for
raeV"

"Indeed, yes," I answered promptly,
looking at her aweet, plaintive face
with great interest, "you can have
this place; I wlU,mova. The light here is
excellent.”

"Oh, no, I do not wish to take your
place!” she replied, nervously. "1
can see anywhere— here will do very-
well. " 
"You are not taking my place, ”1 an-

swered; "a little lower down will do
equally well for me. Let me help you,"

. I added, removing my easel, and pro-|
ceeding, without receiving auy further
resistance from her, to install hors ini
the position mine had occupied.

"I am sure you are Jvery kind to do
this for me," she said, leaning against

\ the iron railing which protected the
pictures, "I have come ail the way
frotn Camden Town, and I feel rather
tired.'

••The heat is so great," 1 answered.
"I am afraid you will find it very trying
her a"

"Oh, I don’t mind that," she answer
ed, taking the brown paper off the can
vas, which was about the same size us
my own, and placing it upon the easel.
"1 aint afraid yBu’U laugh at this poor
attempt of mine. 1 began it six years
ago, when l was a child, when poor
paps was alive, and 1 have brought It
to finish, because" — she hesitated—
••because I wanted to sell it,"

I glanced at the canvas. I had seen
a grest many absurd and ridiculous at-
tempts at art In my life, but I had
never Lx>ked upon a cruder or more
lamentable performance than this. It
was, in fact, nothing but au absolute
daub. It was altogether out of draw-
ing, the color of the skj wua a deep
Prussian blue, the clouds inky black,
the sun represented by a mixture of
dirty red and yellow— Indeed, fcuch a
strange appearance it presented that it
would have provoked a smile from me
had I not been too conscious of the
presence of the pale young girl by my
side.

‘Do you think I shall ever sell it ?”
she asked, her large eyes fixed upon
me.
There was something so ineH*bly

touchlng and sad in the tone of her
voice that I felt I could not tell her the
troth.

"Possibly yon may," I answered a lit-
tie fallen ugly. "It is not very far at!
vanced ; perhaps I may he able to give
you some slight assistance. I am an old
man, and have had a great deal of expe-
rience."

She looked at me earnestly.
"It Indeed, you would only help me,"

she exclaimed, impulsively, "Just a very
little, just to make It look more like

It’s ever so ionyours, It s ever so long since I paint-
ed, bat people always like to buy pic-
turee— rich people, 1 mean; and 1

ught If only could I finish th!
Id take It to a shop and sell it."

h people,
thought tf only coul
loul
Poor girl! I saw Jhe tears in her

«yee as she spoke, and I wondered what
•ad story hen might be. But I did
net wish her to think me curious, bo I

oC the easel. "I
A finish it,” she added

"for itlsdifllcrlt to leave

my little ones alone."
I looked at her iu aslouishment Her

little ones! Could it be possible that
she was married ? I glanced at her left
hand, involuntarily, and then for. the
first li

wedd
any remark." I felt afraid of saying
something that might cause her pain.
So we both went on working in silence
until 1 o’clock came, and I took out
the little packet of sandwiches and a
small bottle of wine that my son’s wife
always placed in my pocket every
morning before I started for tho gal-
lery. Perceiving that she had evident-
ly brought no refreshment, I asked her
to partake of mine. $he smiled and
thanked me, but declined.

"I an too anxious," she said; "I
could not eat;"

"But you are weak," 1 remonstrated,
gently. "A little of thin wine would
revive you."

“I am not weak." she persisted;
'Vnly vtry, very anxious.”
. And so we fell into conversation
once more, and by degrees she told me
her story. H was very sad, but by no
means a remarkable one. Bhe had been
BUUTiad six years, and was now 25.
Her husband whs a city clerk, and
worked day and night for herself and
their two children; but he had 'been
taken suddenly ill with fever and was
now in the hospital, and the proprie-
tors of the bank where he was employ-
ed allowed her something a week and
promised to keep his place vacant un-
til he was convalescent. She found it
dlfilcult Judee l tolive; and lately, U>
add to her tiouble, the landlord of
their little home had threatened to
turn them out and seize their posses-
sions for the rent, which had been
owing for a considerable length of
time, and her poor husband was still

very ill. It must be a long while be-
fore he would be aide, the doctor said,
to leave the hospital and resume his
work; but if only she could sell this
picture for i820— fi20 ! poor girl !— she
would be able to pay the rent and all
would be well !

I listened to this narration very sor-
rowfully. She seemed ao young to
have had such a sad experience. of life,
and my heart bled for her. Unforlune-
ately, I could only give her words for
comfoit. Although I possessed enough
to maintain myself just now, times
had been rather hard for my son. and I
had been obliged to help him with the
llttio money I had saved. Every time
I looked at tho canvas it made me feel
almost wretched. I hud not sufficient
strength of resolution to tell her the
bitter truth. It was, perhaps, mistak-
en kindness; but I was a weak old
man, and through childish timidity 1
shrank from d ashing ail her hopes to
the ground by the utterance of a few
words.
- That night 1 could not Bleep for
thinking of this poor girl struggling
with povcity alone. I tried to devise
some means of helping her, hut iu valu.
I could think of nothing.

The*next day she was at the gallery,
and the following one continued to
paint with the utmost zeal.

"I think I shall soon finish it," she!
often said to me. "Of course it is not
like yours, but the man at the picture
shop will not have seen that, and so
will be satisfied with mine."

So she spoke, in her happy ignor-
ance, and 1 smiled iu acquiescence. . 1

could not confute her. Lately she had
altered very much for the better. Her
face had lost the wern, weary look.' it
was because she was so imbued with
the idea that she would he able to soli
the picture and pay the rent.

"I have not told Henry,"’ she said
once, "what J am doing. Ho would not
like to think I had to leave the chil-
dren and to work; but when ho comes
back to us I ahull toll him how l waved
our little home, and ho will call me a
brave girl, and I shall feel so happy
and proud.”

Oue day she left the gallery several
hours earlier on account of her young-
est child, who was suffering from a
severe attack of cold, ami 1 offered to
put away her things that she might
start at once, so anxious she appeared
to reach home. Directly after she had
tajten her departure I lifted the canvas
off her easel, not because it offended
my eye, but because when I thought of
her high hopes regarding it, the algid
of It made me feel quite broken heart-
ed.

I had scarcely done this before 1 per-
ceived a gentleman standing near, ex-

amining, evidently with a critical eye
aqd no small degree of pleasure, my
oopy, which only wanted a few more
touches to render perfect. Was this
gentleman an intending purchaser l1 As
I watched him, a thought fished sud-
denly across my mind, and not more
quickly than 1 had conceived did l re-
solve to act upon this new idea.
The gentleman, after a few momenta*

more silent examination of my work,
turned toward where I etood, with the
brush and palette of my poor younu
friend in hand, and inquired whether 1
was the artist of the picture, nud if 1
had any intention of selling it. I bow-
ed and answered both questions in the
affirmative, He then proceeded to make
me an offer of 4:30 for it. The sum was
not large— indeed, considerably balow
what I was in the habit of receiving for
my works; but I accepted this without
hesitation, and promised to deliver the
painting at his house in G - square
the next morning.

asking any questions while
her paintbox and proceeded

palette with every imaglna-

how to paint.

Wheu he left me I commenced put
ting u few finishing touches to the pic
ture. I felt in such excellent spirits
What I hadresolved upon doing seemed
to make almost a young man of me
again. Now l intended to purchase
her picture with the £30, and to tell

. her that during her absence I had had
said, a0JBM’'*iivy,tlte.gQod fortune to sell her paint*
•* ' ini'. mil wginUeman i

ii q niimwiiWr 
Htflll*-** »**!

..rt-.lrt MM

I would never let
the purchaser really was.
ae from the gallery that
happy frame of mind, I
1 with such delight to

1th the money for

When I arrived there I hastened up
the wide steiw and through severa
rooms, until I reached tho picture of
Claude. There was no necessity now
to place the easels in readiness, our
work was done; and I somehow thought
rather sadly, that perhaps I should nev-
er paint another picture. But it was
hot and close, although so early in the
morning, and it wna perhaps that that
had made me fee! faint, for I was glad
to take m; hat off, and relieved to find
that I was the sole occugant of this part
of the gallery.

I waited for nearly half an hour be-
fore she appeared. I hurried forward
to meet her. fche looked paler than
usual I thought, and Uer step was slow
and weary.
8he regarded me evidently with

great surprise.

"I expected to find you working," she
exclaimed; "but I am earlier than 1
thought. 1 never looked at the clock
before 1 started. I seemed to forget
everything; l felt so out of heart. I
must tell you," she added, striving, I
could see, with great effort, to kee
back the tears— "you will pity me,
know. Last night l had such a cruel
letter from our landlord, saying that if
the rent is noApald within a week we
must turn out; and my youngest little
one is so ill, andfoor Henry— and per
Imps after all m ^trouble, after being
obliged to leave home the long d
through, I shall not be able to sell i

picture."

I saw her Up quiver and the tears
gather In bereyee.

"Don't be afraid!” 1 said, gently,
"Your picture is sold! I sold it yes-
terday for you while you were away!"

"hold!" she exclaimed, seizing my
hand in her agitation, "hold!— aotual-
iysold! Hut no! it cannot be! It is
too good! It is not true!"
"Itistiue!" I affirmed, positively.

"1 have the money for you— here—
thirty pounds." I took out a roll of
bank notes, as I spoke from my pocket. I

She gazed at tho money in blank
surprise.

Then she covered her face with her
hand and sobbed convulsively.
"There is nothing to make you un-

happy in this," I said, as soothingly as
I knew bow, half afraid (bat I had ac-
quainted her of her good fortune too
suddenly.
"You arc quite right," she said, re-

moving her hands and wiping away
the tears hastily. "I am very foolish.
You must forgive, i was afraid it
could not be true."
"Take the money into your own

hands," I said, smiling, perhaps lhat
will make you feel it is really true,"
She took the bank notes fiom me

and turned them over one by one.
Then she asked me who had bought
the picture, and I told her the purchas-
er was a gentleman, which was no un-
truth, for though I am very poor, I
am still a gentleman.
"And I did not think 1 had even fln-

ihlied it, ’ she said. "I am sure I owe
it ail to you," she added, suddenly;
"because your picture is so beaut.iful—
so diftererfl from mine; and if you had
asked the gentleman, ha would, of
course, have bought yours."
"No, no; I’ll answer for it he would

not have done that." I interrupted
quickly, wutchii g, with an indeacrib-
a' le feeling ot delight, -Hjb flush of
I I wire deepen on her face.

"i don't suppose 1 shall | eve repaint
again," she said, "I might nor be So
fortunate another time. 1 cannot
leave ray children, mid I am not strong;
but I do feel- so very, very happy. We
shall not lime to turn out now; thirty
pounds will more than pay -the rent,
and when Henry comes back quite
well, how proud l shall feel to be able
to tell him that with my own hand 1

earned the money and kept our little
homo, Think of it ! Won’t it be
glorious And I shall never forget
you," aho added. ‘T shall come to the
gallery, and llrnl you tf ith Henry and
my two litlle ones; very soon, I hope,"

I uid not think wheu 1 told her that
she would be certain to fimUmo there
that it was tho last tliqe'i should over
enter the gallery. I did not think that
1, too, had painted my lust picture.
In tho street outside I parted from her,
The look of supreme happiness upon
her face I have never forgotten. It
haunta mo now and will haunt rue to
the end of my days ! I have never seen
her stums but so long as I live she will
live iu ray recollection; and, though I
am left much alone, and am very
weak, and can no longer use ray brush,
1 am happy when I sit and look upon
her canvas, for it id not the painting 1
see, but her sweet young face smiling
upon me as it smiled upon me then,

The Geological Burvejr. ̂

Major Powell, Director of the Ma*
tioual Survey, reports that a great part
of the past year’s work has been in the
preparation of statistics relative to the
winiug Ipdeetrirt) of the United States.
At the beginning of the fiscal vear it
was resolved to curtail the field work
so as to give more attention to the study
of the large mass q( undeveloped mat-
ter which bad accumulated. Tbia work
consisted in the identification, claaalflcu

tlon, and deacription of fosaila; the
chemical and microacopic examination of
rocks, minerals and ores ; the construc-
tion of geologic sections ; the prepara-
tion of charts, diagrams, and other il-
lustrations and the preparation of re-
ports on the various subjects which bad
occupied the attention of the m iftntilh?
men of the survey. Experiments V«re
wade under the management of
former director, Mr. Clarence King,
the various phenomena connected wi
rock formation. An examination,
(chiefly ht the laboratory), baa been
made of the structural geology of the
Eureka mining district of Colorado, of
tiie volcanic rocks of the Great Basin,
and of Mounts Shasta, Hood and Bsin-
er.

Another department of tho work haa
been the study of certain lake basil ih
in Utah, Nevada, and (kllfornla. The*e
lakes are now mostly extinct. Great
Salt Lake being one of the few excep-
tions, and their history, which is now
being studied, includes a study of the
quaternary climate, which leads in
turn to a study of the climate of the
arid portion of the United Stutee
Another field of investigation has been
theT study of glacial formations extend-
ing from the Atlantic coast to the mid-
dle portion of tiie great plains in north-

ern latitudes. This investigation also
is a research relating to quaternary
climate nud to the character and origin
of the present topographic features of
the area involved. Investigations have
also been conducted relating to tiie
economic geolgy of the Ten M i le district,

Summit county, Colorado, aud of the
basaltic mesas at Golden, which will
be extended to cover the entire Denver
coal basin. Much time has been spent
in the preparation of a leport on the
Leadville district. In Nevada, the
Eureka district lias been carefully sur-
veyed, and the report haabeen prepared
on the Comstock lode and the Washoe
district.

The director says that all of the in-
vestigations in economic geolgy will
have a practical value iu determining
the characteristics of ore deposits, and
will advance mining industries by
pointing out the best methods cf sys-
tnmatio development.

Early iu the fiscal year geographical
[work was commenced in New Mexico
and Arizona, preliminary to a geologi-
cal examination of the country,

Repartee nnd Baths in theBuprerao
Court,

Catching a Rabbit for Hie Girl,

____ la a
clear votoe: "The Honorable th* Chief-
Justice and AsaodateJustloes of the
Supreme Court of the United States,
whereupon lawyers end spectators aU
get up on their feet. The rustling
sound approaches, mid there enters a
proceeaion of nine dignified old men,
clad In black silk gowns that reaoh al-
most to their feet, with wide sleeves
nnd ample skirta. At the head walka
the Chief- Justice, and the others follow
in the order of their length of service
in the court. They stand a moment in
front of their chairs, and all bow at
once to the bar. The lawyers return
the salute; then the judgee sit down,
the Associates being careful, however,
not to occupy their chairs before the
Chief-Justice is settled in his. Now
the young man, who i» the crier, ex-
claims, in a monotououa fashion: 's

»Oyez!oyez!oyez! AU persons bavin
business before tiie Honorable Supreme
Court of the United States are admon-
ished to draw near and give their at-
mtion, for the court is now sitting,
od save the United States and this
norahle court!”
tflusines* begins promptly and is dis-

rapioly. First motions are
, then the docket is taken up. The

CbiiK* Justice calls the case in order in
a quiet tone, and a lawyer is on the
floor making an argument, while you
are stilLfiipecting that there will be
se ine further formaUty attending the
opening of so august a tribunal.

The proceedings ars impressive only
from their simplicity. Usually the ar-
guments of counsel are delivered In
ow, conversational tones. Often the
judges interrupt to ask questions. In
patent cases, models of machinery are
frequently used to illustrate an argu-
ment, and are banded up to the judges
for examination, or a blackboard is
used for diagrams. Were it not for
the gray hair and black gowns of the
judges, you might almost imagine at
times that the gentleman at the blaca-
board, with ersyon in hand, was a col*
ege professor lecturing to a class. Or
you may happen in when a lawyer in
charge of a case is leaninK over the
long deek in front of the judges, hold-
ing a conversation with one of them
on some intricate point in a mechanical
"device, and you would hardly think
that the court was iu session and that
the conversation was the plea iu a pat-
ent case involving perhaps a million of
dollars.

The bench has long been only a tra-
dition In all our courts. Each justice
of the Supreme Court has a. chair to
suit his own notions of what constitutes
a comfortable seat. Some of the chairs
have high backs to rest the head, some
have low backs; some have horse-hair
cushions, some velvet, some no cushions
at all. Chief-Justice Waite sits in the
middle of the row.

A young man who liveg iu a large
city and smokos cigarettes, heard h
adored express a wish for a rabbit.]
Wandering at dusk past a residence
surrounded by a spacious lawn, anc
pondering upon (he norsihUitiea of
raising lucre enough to purchase i
long-eared pet for tiie damsel, Ids at
tuutiQU was attracted by a white ob.
ject on the lawn. Closer examination
showed it to be a rabbit. In the sha-
dow of some shrubs the little animal
sat on Us haunches, with ears erect.
He chuckled to himself us he saw how
he could save the money he was going
to borrow to buy a rabbit with aud yet
get the rabbit He climbed the fence,
undismayed by the four-inch gash in
his wall-paper trousers, and stole soft-
ly upon the unsuspecting rabbit Tho
rabbit never stirred. Taking off Ids
elegant tile, that he had stood Dunlup
off for thaC morning, he pounced unon
the poor thing* and jammed the hat
down over it, and the tw o white ears
stuck up through the new tile-top. It
was an iron raboiW - --- » ----

| The .Supreme conrt is a bad plqce for
a pretentious display of legal leai uing,
or a flourish ot oratory. The most
successful advocates who practice at
Its bar are those whose style is most
condensed and lucid, iiuU who neve?
travel away from the essential matter
n controversy. They no doubt remem-
ber the anecdote of Cldet-Justice Mar-
shall —40 anecdote, by the way, which
lias been lacked on to many eminent
judges, but which Marshall's biograph-
ers claim ns belonging to him. A
nompoua and tedious advocate was re-
hearsing well-known aud undisputed
rules of law, when the Chlef-Justleo
Interrupted him, and said, "Mr. 0.,
think this is unnecessary. There ar
some things which a court, constituted
as this is, may be presumed to know."
Not always, even in recent times,

however, havb the lawyers confined
their speeches to the clarified common
sense and direct logic which judgea
like to hear. Now and then the court
is forced to listen to flights of rhetoric
which bring half-amused and half-im-
patient looks to the faces of the justl-
ces. Here, for example, is a specimen
of florid eloquence with which, not
many years ago, a lawyer opened Ids
brief in an Important wilt of error
case. The brief is still shown as a
curiosity iu the office of the clerk of
the court:

"May it please the Court; When the
•bounie blue flag’ went down before
the 'star-spangled banner,' and that
glorious emblem of 'the Union, the
Constitution and tho Enforcement of
the Laws,' again waved in triumph
‘From Mala»*s dark pin** nnd crag* ot mow
To whero muraohm l>r«zu blow.’

it was fondly hoped that civil strife
and contention were at an end, and
that peace, quiet, and repose had re-
turned to bless the land.
"But these were

'HopM whlo i tun ftllurod to fly j*

they were, indeed, but

'Joys tbat vaahtud wbllit we ibipped.’

"For scarcely had the roar of artille-
ry ceased and the smoke of battle
cleared off, and scarcely had the ink

^LJLL2A^. .

An Important Eclipse.— In the
American academy of science* on
Thursday, Prof.. Charles A. Young,
speaking on the total tolar eclipse of
May 0, 1883, said that flve important
questions concerning the nature of the
sun and moon are waiting for solution,
and no man living will again have
such an opportunity as will be present*
ed in the coming eclipse. The occul-
Lation will continue 5§ minutes— a rare
occurrence, as a total eclipse cannot
last longer than 6| minutes. The
questions of ir.teresi to astronomers
relate to the nature of the moon's at-
mosphere, If It has anyt the character
of the sun's spectrum at different lev*
els of the chromosphere, and the nature
ot the outer substance surrounding the
sun; the signlflcance of the ultra violet
color iu both the corona and chromos-
phere; the polarization of the corona,
and Anally, the relation between the
corona and the zodiacal light. Another
important question is whether Prof.
Host wick really did discover one or
two new planets between Mercury and
the sun. The (oudition of the sun at
the time of Uie eclipse is of the utmost
importance, as the must striking re-
sults are obtained when ita activity is
greatest, and iu May next, the sun will
be in a maximum epoch of solar dis-
turbance. Hun spots will exist in great
numbers.

Through the tropical scrubs of
Queensland an very luxuriant and
beautiful, they are not without their
dangerous drawback#, for there is one
plant growing in them that is really
deadly in He *ffects,~ttiat is to say,
deadly in the same way that one would
apply the term to fire; as, If a certain
portion of one's body is bernt by the
s : I nging tree, death would be the result,
u would be aa safe to pass through fire
as to fall Into one of these trees. They
are found growing from two and three
inches high to ten and fifteen feet; in
the old ones the stem is whitish, and
red berries usually grow on the top. It
emits a peculiar smell, but is best
known by it* leaf, which - la. nearly
und on the top, and is/Jabbed all
©und, the edge likp—Urft nettle. AU

the leayee are larg^— some larger than

world all the time, ymi
mil. wh«n hnalMAM im _ ^ )

H 'Somel I mes^says a traveler, "while
shooting turkeys In thesciubs, I have
entirely forgotten the stinging trse till
warned of its close proximity by ito
smell, and ..I have then found myself in

little forest of them. I was only
stung once, and that was verv lightly.
Its effects are curious. It leaves no
mark, but the pain ia maddening, and
for months afterward the part, whan
touched, is tender in rainy weather, or
when it gets wet in washing, etc. I
iiave seen a man who treats ordinary
pain lightly, roll on the ground in agony
after being stung, and I have known a
horse so completely road after getting
into a grove of the trees that be rushed
open mouthed at every one who ap-
reached him, and had to be shot in
he scrub. Dogs, whenuiung will rush

about, whining piteously, bitting pieces
from the effected pari." The small
stinging tiees, a few inches high, are as
dangerous as any, being so bard to see,
and seriously imperiling one’s ankles.
The scrub Is usually found growing
among palm lrt#a,—8oient1flo American.

ha Social Tmportande of the
Young American,

Henry James, Jr., has written noth-
ing since "Daisy Miller" so interesting
from "The Point of View" of Ameri-
cans as delightful sketch with the lat-
ter title In the December Century, It
is a successful attempt to deapiot Amer-
ican life from the point of view of
several Americans who have lived in
Europe and an Englishman and a
French Academician who are traveling
In America. Miss Sturdy, writing
from Newport to Mrs. Draper at
Florence, says;

My little nephews, when l first came
home, had not gone back to sohool, and
it distressed me to see that, though they
are charming children, they had the
vocal Inflections of little newsboys.
My niece is sixteen years old; the is ex-
tremely well bred, and is dressed to
perfection. She chatters from morn
irg till night; but it isn't a pleasant
sound! Th
o

tese little persona are in the
jppositocase from ao many English
jjirls, who know how to tpeftk, but
don’t know to talk. My nieoe knows
how to talk, but doesn't know how to
speak, A propos of the young people,
that la our other danger; the young

le are eatii ^ us up.— there is

out, when business is
business is dull, Itistfeu
advertiser, the man wbo*0M?
two or three months and uL*
out for six months, whownui.
that advertising does not
bly it does not pay him, Q' u\
bis competitor who has th* .hrlL
and courage to keep his nsm,
drees eUrlog people in tbs
time. If everybody WlsixM,!?
a certain article at a certain seio!

wouldn't boy at any other Jim
advertising in this pwilculsT.^
would completely cover the trr I

but people buy at all times and If5
want their business you inuin't h*!*1
of sight, even for a day.

Fairbanks, the scale „JM ̂
what he was about when I*
advertising solicitor an order, Vh *
he had more business than ha
attend to, remarking that hi,
fordoing so and for keeping hi, HI
constantly In print was, to ao fmni

in people with hia scales, tbst ww 4
school boy in the back wood* Hi
scales, be would think of F*trtll,^l
He knew, further, that the bo?
connected hia name with imu/J?
somettmea become a man sod .
ble purehascr,

AWe heard of a salesman not
since who hap|>ened to be tr,T.
for a firm that didn't believe muj
advertising.’- He said It Ux* k
longer to explain to customer, who I

firm waa, than it did to sell Un mo*
when he succeeded In making * ST
The Indirect effects of sdvs

are often far greater than tb«
result*. The head of a isrn
once, told the writer that whlir
firm Pdvertised to the extent of
thousands of dollars yearly, (]
celved no orders to speak of
from their advertising. The
results, however, were all thst
be desired. No salesman has ur J
caaion to waste his time in » ^ |

cal and] biographical d(» rl;
members of this firm. They
known wherever the Kngluh Ui
Is spoken and in other fonign
tries.

The moral ia plain— kerayoor
so prominently before IU' pnUt,
connection with the *
manufacture, that v
is waated your name
thought of as the n
tmith and Wheelrl

rnorwoNiNo •
thousand five h
ter, 3,000 hams
—not th(NM au f
pounds ef “des) >
almonds, figs, et. tt

fruits, which ar*
port. 1,500 poum
C,0UO pounds of
pounds of dried In
rice, 5,000 pound*
potatoes, 60,000 pi
20,000 eggs. Fres
nuokt and live Out.
gceMfc turkeys, gulne
fowls, fish aud casual g. y

poop
noth

e

ally sup) lied at <-aoh pon ot

Ing in Amerloa but tho young peou r1*^ ’jy1'* •' 1

The country is made for the rls- ̂

Booita.-— Good books are shields .to
the young. Temptations are blunted
on them which otherwise wouldiplerce
to the quick. A man who draws suffi-
ejen ^pleasure from look* is indeptiut-

tho.,

tlmllSi I I  |!
»

«;
own

become dry on the parchments of
don which fell
hand,

ar-
from the executive

Thick a* autumnal 1*

before some

*01 the last tew, who, vslulx bravo," • *

and who would theoretically, merely,
‘hi* for the cause they could not save,*

rushed luto the courts, renewed the
contest in another form, and we are
here to-day on a writ of error to the
Supreme Court of Louisiana, to reverse
a victory obtained in this new mode of
hostility and attack upon tlm potfer
and authority of the United Stkteaand
the rigtita of one which are firmly bas-
ed upon the same."-/?. \\ Smalley, iu
the PtctmUr Century.

A Session ol tho Bupreme Court

In the December Century, E.
bmailey writes of "The Supreme Court
of the United Statea" In an admirably

V.

American Dried Fruit in England.

We export to Europe aunually about
0,000.000 pounds of evaporated apples,
but there ia no room to doubt that thin
quantity can he largely increased. An
English commercial paper, discussing
the subject of Amerieau canned goods,
says:

“There is no country enjoying a
fairly temperate climate in which
home-grown fruit is ao scarce and so
dear as in England. There can be no
question that the demand for dried und
preserved frulta is capable of almost
indefinite expansion, with larger and
more varied supplies, fQr the supply at
present is so inadequate, that some

^nnenVeilttViW‘.0f* dwjriptions^ ** months at a time,
and the trade, indeed, almost cornea to
a standstill during the summer, not so
much because of the supply of green
fruit— for that is always very dear in
the larger towns— but simply becauia
there la so little dried fruit to sell."

Mr. William Pole, Fellow of the
Uoyal bociety, has recently published
an important paper on color blindness,
in whloi i he asserts that although the
sensations of color-blind persona differ
from those of people with uor

accuracyr.'SttsrS5TSr,
between different colors. In proof of
this he cites the fact that no accident
lias yet been traced to this defect of
vision on Britmb railways. This is
certainly "important if true," and the

7,L
ng generation; life Is arranged for
them; they are the destruction of so-
ciety. People talk of them, consider
them, defer to them, bow down to
them. They are always present, and
whenever they are ureaent there Is an
end to everything else. They are often
very pretty; aud physically, they are
wonderfully looked after; they are
ouiiaiUiul brushed, they \u »u- hygienic
clotlma, JJrdy go every week to the
dentist's. Hut the little boys kick your
shins, and the little girls offer to slap
your face! There ia an immense liter-
ature entirely addressed to them, in

g of
slapping of faces is m
od. As a woman of fltty, I protest. I
insist on being judged by my peeni.
U’a too late, however, for several itffl-
lious of little feet are actively engaged
in stumping out conversation, and I
don't aee how they can long fail Xo keep
it under. The future is theira; ma-
turity will evidently be at an increas-
ing discount. Longfellow wrote
ohanuing little poem, called "The Chil-
dren's Hour," but he ought to have
called it "The Children'* Century,"
Aud by children, of course, 1 don’t
mean simply infants; 1 mean every
thing of lees than twenty. The social
importance of the young American In-
creases steadily up to that age, and
then it suddenly stops. The young
girls, of course, sip more important too.
lam struck with the way* they are
knowu and talked about; they have
reputations and pretensions; they are
taken very seriously. As for the young
girls, as I said Just now, there are too
mauy. You will say, perhaps, that l

my fifty

' ink

which the kicking of shins and the
much recommend-

am jealous of them, with
years aud my red f|*e. I don’t' thin
so, because I don’t suffer; my red fac

Instructive and ente
and he portraits and i
of the court in aesslcourt :

ment the text
mg the court i

very much; and an for me, I delight in
the young girls. They are often very
pretty; nut bo pietty as people Hay in
tiie magazines, but pretty enough.

How IJakk~Itasoa wxV Named.—
\ ear* ago it was discovered that acer-
tain 1 ike which had long been consid-
ered the head of the Mississippi, had no
claim to the honor. The explorers
found a new and smaller lake from
which tiie great river took Its rise, A
dlioosskm arose to what name
would be appropriate for it The

of thou. Of vurwu, U.vei. j1W what la tho Lat Ml for tine." «Ve-
ur. Neuberg, a German phyeU'lau — — - - -

hiiij introduced in the clinic of t'rofoB-
sor Esmarch, at KieJ, a new method of
d rearing woui b, wtih U was diaco
ed by accident \ laborer
sustained a cos ; =ui tract

ntfts answered * scholar. "Well, now.
what is u»e LaUnfor heed**',

the two word*

that It i» difficult »

complete estimatee of them
two dozen bullocks and t
he a fair « crags for the vd
and the rest may tie tub*
lion. The writer was
sacrificed in a .nugl,
chicken broth. W#, w
starve, even if we are •

dud time, which
enormity now. Wm
well furulshtd
ctieihUt's shop in -

when we otaeive
things, it oautaitb
4 guiUma of blael
aeidiitz powders,
and halt a bund*
salts, it 1s evide*

pie do not gri ri,
of physic, Foui
bhiukeis, 8*000 _
various soups, %
—except in thos«
fitted with the
knives, 2.200 plat-

ers, 8,000 gluuee-
tome income the
by annual las* frt
be — 800 table
cloths— all thvae ar
in the provenderiuw.'
Think what they an
multiplied by the HU
each company's fleet
realise the fact that
constitutes only one,
the greatest, of th*
pensee — Cham?*r’s /

Pittsburg Iron and at
era do not join iu glow
about the future of tb«. -
wherein tiny differ from thecas*
western manufacturers^* ' n
Sums needed fer nex^ir'siuj

menta on divers river* and haw
the west and northwest *ui*m
to the secretary of war by Gan,

chief of engineers.

Au interesting experiment mj
transmtsrion of power to nconaulw
distance has been reported b
French Academic dee Science* tyj
Deprez. Two telegraphic wliss
stretched between Mieeboeh wd j
ioh, a distance of about thirty*Avei

and work equal to half a honei
per second waa obtained at
with a velocity In the MieahsrS4
chine of 1500 turns a BSbnite
than GOper conk of the work
wuLWcovered* the ra&iviuf «’ ̂
working a centrifugal pump
cascade.

it iu


